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Trhe attitude of the American Congress prior to the
recent outbreak of hostilities seemns to have been precisely
the reverse of that which, the framers of the constitution
expected it to adopt. The danger apprehiended by those far.
siglited politiciaris ;ind jurists was that, if the power of deciar.
ing war were given to the President, he might involve the

nation in a contest against its wishes. They, according Lv,
etirtailecl in this respe.t the functions ukually possessed by
the executive department of the Government, and provided
that it should rest with the Legisiature to say whether the
emergency wvas one which. cailed for the ultiuza ratio rgm
their theory being, as Chancellor Kent observes (I Comm. p.
52), thit I nothing short of a strong case deeply affecting
essential rights, and which. could not receive a pacifie adjust.
ment, after ail reasonable efforts should have been exhausted,
would ever prevail uipon Congress to declare war.' The
President and Congress, however, may be said, during the
Iast few weeks, to 1-ave exchanged the roles which they were
to play, and the world has been treated, to the curious spectacle
of a Legislature which wvas intendea to act as a drag upon
the executive, slighting the temperate counsels of Mr.
MeKiiuley and rushing precipitately iinto a war whieh a large
proportion of the citizens regard as wholly unjustifiable, or
at least unnecessary, under the circumstances, and which
might possibly have been avoided, and the desired result
attained, by the t'pacifie adjustrnent " of cool.headed
diplomacy. Whethier the President ini the now famous mes-
sage, in which, after explaining the situation in Cuba and the
different courses which miight be pursued, left to (Zongress
the responsibility cf deciding between themn, lischarged his
functions precisely in the inanner originally contemnplated by
those who defined theni, is an interesting question which we
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shall not attempt to discuss. W. cannot help thinking, how.
ever, that a document whlch appears to have been framed
upon the model of a charge delivered to a jury by an
extremely cautions judge who is anxious to avoid any very
decided expression of opinion, w.a scarcely the kind of
address which the gravity of the criais demanded. Howxever

.. ~~ this may bewe most heartiiy synipathize with those citizons
of the great republic. who, disregarding their niateriai interests,
are honestiy desirous (unfortunately there are many clamour-
ers who are flot honest) of righting the wrongs inflicted lapon
an oppressed and mtsgoverned people by a nation which stili
lives in the darkness, superstition and cruelty of the M1iddle
Ages.

By the recent decision in l>cdiço v. Cwzuonwea/t/,, the
Kentucky Court of Appeal may ba said to have given a new

Y ameaning to the adage which tells us that 1,every dog has his
d.av," etc., and indeed to have raised ý1ie.species of our faith.
fui canine friends to a position of %vholly unprecedenied
dignity. A rnajority of the judges have held that the moe

* . fact of a bloodlhound's having taken up the trail of the defend-
ant at the scene of a crime and followed it to his residence, is
admissible in evidence against him, a1thongh as there was

* . nothing else to show that he had actually been at the spot,
and, for aught that appeare. the scent might have travelled
a considerable distance before it struck the animal's sense of
smell. The Ilbloodhound witness case," as it is 'iow ccminonly
terxned, has naturally excited a good deai of attention in the
United States. That the instincts of dogs may often furnish
valuable testimony under appropriate circuimstances is not to

* be denied, and the sanie remark niay bc made with reference
* to their sense of smnell. But it is rather startling to find

a decision even b1w a divided court to the effect that the
IL ~. hibertv of a citizen imay be jeopardized by informatior pro.

cured in the ir-anner described ini this case. The only
redeeniing feature of the majority opinion is that it eestricts

* the use of such evidence within very narrow limits, and
requires so many conditions precedent to be satisfied that if
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the Unes laid down are closely adhered to by trial judges, the
numnber of instances in which any harmn would. ensue woluld

be very sn'all. One judge dissented, and his reasoning is, ta
aur inid, quite unanswerable. His opinion is too long to
quote. but any of aur readers who take an interest in the
eccentricities of jurisprudence will find it set out at length in
the A/bany Law Journal of Feb. 26, 1898 (p. ï39>. Can it
possibly be that the learned judges who constituted the
majority of the court had been reading that sensational, and,
it is to be feared, somewhat iniaginary account of the track.
ing of the hero of Mr. Hall Caine's IlChristian? " E-ven sa,
it seems as, though they had Ilbettered the instruction."

A SSOCM TIOLV OFf T/lE BAR OF' NEI V YORA'.

It is interesting to note the provision madp In English
spcaking cu rxothLr thani our own, for the use, conveni-
ence and cormfort of ti:e legal profession. We had the
pleasure recently of learnt-g something of the Association of

* the Bar of the City of New York, on which occasion its privi.
leges were most courteously extended to the rt.

Trhis association is in f.act a club. It is flot open ta the
protession at large, but is only for those who are elected as
rneml)ers, and whose character and repuatation are fiîllvvouched
for, after the personal scrutinv of the committee. Although
onlv organized in 1870, it has a membership of over 1,500,

coinposecl of the most desirable professional nmen in the city,
and tip to this date it has a library consisting of somne 54,000
volumes. Our~ library at Osgoocle Hall gives us the iuse of
Za'DOut 35,000 volumes. It contains complete sets of
Engylish, Arnerican and Canadian Reports, and an almost
perfect set of the statutes of these countries. It wvas interest-
ing to hbe told that of this large library some 16,ooo volumes
have froin trne to tume been preselnted by various niembers of
the association; a brilliant testimony to their munificence and
liberality. These gifts include many rare books and ingterest.
ing pamphlets, rnany of thein being nowhere else obtainable.
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This library is said to be the most complete law library in

existence in the various branches of English and American

jurisprudence.

The new home of the association, No. 42 West 4 4 th st.,

is a building which is architecturally admirable, and mnOst

commodious and perfect in all its details. Whilst we do not feel

equal to the task of adequately describing its beauty and colu

pleteness, it needs no technical skill to discern that in everY

part there has not only been lavish expenditure, but the best

taste displayed.

On entering, one's attention is at once called to the magnI

ficent appearance of the entrance hall, with its beatutifIl1

marble pillars, wainscoting and staircases, On either side

of this hall are reception rooms, containing writing tables,

magazines, newspapers, current law reviews and books

general literature, as well as committee rooms, office, cloak

room, etc. An elevator takes you to the second floor, where

there are large club rooms where the members meet for col

ference or conversation, and a large hall for the more forina

gatherings. These various rooms are decorated and furnished

in perfect taste, rich, but severe in style, as becomes the

solemnity of the law. The third floor contains what is callet

the " stack room," for old tomes and books in less frequelit

use, with ample space for additions. There are also smallef

rooms for consultation and other purposes. "But vhere,

we asked, "is the library ?" The acceptance of a courteo1i

request to again enter the elevator answered the questioll

The fourth story is devoted to it. Here, away from interrtl!J

tion and the noises of a busy city, is the workroom of tlS

beautiful building. It is to this room we would speciaîy

direct attention for the manifold conveniences connected

it. It is certainly a most attractive place, with its high celî

ing, with central clere-story, supported by pillars, its lar

and open fireplace at each end of the room, its various alcove

wherc are the many books in general use. Numberless cof

fortablc seats, with desks adjacent, provide amply for the c1

venience of the members, having an electric light to ea

desk in the library. Electric bells summon boys, who
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bookcs as they are needed, so that no tirne is lost or labour
unnecessarily expended ini hunting for them. Ail this, of
course, costs money, as well as careful supervision, but a fee
of $40 per annuni from the older members and $20 from the
younger, makes ample provision for ail needs.

The beauty and convenience of the buiilding is flot greater
than was the kind courtesy of a friend, one of the members,
and of the House Committee, in according to the writer the
temporary use of the library, ",with its appurtenances and
ail the privileges and advaritages derivable therefrom or con.
nected therewith." When we are vicli enough at Osgoode
Hall (and the present economical rule will soon make it so,
unless indeed the Legisiature interferes ta gobble up a foolish
accumulation) we shall, without thinking any the less of our
own loved Aima Mater and the many beauties of aur hall and
its court rooms, have niany things to learn froin the New York
Bar Association, its munificent patrons, liberal-mninded mnem-
bers, and its beautiful and commodious building.

ISMIPLOI7ER'S LJABILJ'TY 70 SERVANT.

THE. POSITION OF A SERVANT WHO CONTINUES WORK ON THE FAITH 0F MIS
MASTER'S PROMISE TO REMOVP- A SPECIFIC CAUSE OF' DANGER.

I.-Iiitiodiuctory.-The continuance of work by a servant
who has learnt that he is exposed ta an extraordinary
danger arising frani the defective condition of some
instrumentality used by the master obviously raises bath
the question whether lie lias elected ta include the additional
risk among those which hie is deemed ta have accept.ed
by virtue of his contractuai relations, and the question
whether under the circunistances lie is acting prudentiy ini
remnaining in a position where he wili have ta incur the new
hazard. If, therefore, he receives an injury owiflg ta
the existence of sucli a peril after it lias beLome known ta
him, it is open to the mnaster ta rely either upar. the defence
of assumption of risks or upon the defence of contrlbutory
negligence. It is manifest that the situation is flot altered in
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these broader aspects where the work is continued for the
reason that the servant is assured by the master or by some
agent authorized to speak for hlm, that steps will be takeni to
remedy the defective conditions to which the extraordinary
danger is traceable. That the promise was made, and that
the servant's conduct was infiuenced by it, are circumstances
whlch merely introduce new factors into the investigation (a).
The two defences will be available to the master wvhether
he has undertakeri ta remove the cause of danger or flot (b).
Practically the sole resuit of the giving of the promiFe is
ta diminish the nutnber of cases ini which the court would be
justified in pronouncing, as a matter of Iaw, that onie or other
of those defences is open to the master (c).

In England the exposition of the law which was furnished
in the ;vell.known case of I!o/,,ws v. Clark (dt) seenis ta have
entirely satisfied the profession, for since the date of that
decision no court of review has ever been invited ta di.scuss
the subject (e). In the United States, on the other hand, that
case merely had the effect of opening the floodgates of litiga-

(a) Meanttfgciit'<g CO-a. vMri$SaY (1883), 40 Ohio stteet, 148.

<b) If specific authorlty be needed for a propotion no simple, It will be sufficlent ta 1 efer ta
Hales v. Clark (1862), 7 1-. & N. 937; (fte more especially the opinion of Cronipton, J., who stated
that he founded his judgment on two propositions, vit., that there was no defence under te pria.
cipleof law laid down in Pt'iaaf1aY v. FewIgr (1837),3 M. & W. i, and that the plaintiff had flot cc'ntri-
bttted to his Injury by bis own nagligence.)-See alto Lewis v. New York, &c., B. Ca. 11891), z53

i z Mate. 73; îo L.R.A. 513. ,Schlaken v. Alining Ca. (ttgtl, 89 Mich. 253. Sotnetimes, it may be obat.vecd
in pasbing, the amhiguiîy of the plhrae 1'aeeuption of riaks,' whioh In cotomon parlance covers
negligent conduct, bas produced an apparent confusion between the two defencea: see, for cenîmple,
Roux v. Biodgett, &c.,, <.b, <î8gîl, es Mich. sig. Thrtt who wish to see how fer thie miette. ci
words bas been carrled in the Judgosents of Anterlcart courte are referred ta an article hy the pres.
ent wrlter In tht American Law Rtview for Septetober, 1897.

(c) The effeet thue ascrlbed ta a promise ta runtove a apeclfic caute of danger le, II, wlll b.
observed, anal.>gous to that aecribed ta a direct order, wlîîch, under appropriate circuîtîetancea,
operate tas an ttnplled assurance thât there le no praesont danger, and relieves the servant of the
imputation of conîribtitory negligence. except In caes In veitlh no prudent man would have obeyed
the order: Pelfarson v. Pittsburgh, &c.., R. CO. (t 874), 76 l'a. 389; Chictago, d'a.. R. Co. v. )8ayfield
<t877), 37 Mîch, 2o4. Nat ltitequently the avidence shoaws a reliance hy the servant on Rn aesur.
sulce of present eafety, et Well as a promise tu nake inch changeq ae wlli restore the defective
inetrumeîîteiity ta ita usual Condition: blyee v. Nautsds tfY, &'a., R. Ca. (1883), 78 Mo. 193; Sedsm*
kOwski v. MCC*ruelah MtecIi.Co (21195b 58 Iii. APP, 41&.

(d) (z8ftl, 7 H. & N4. 931.

le) Holits v. Woîýthinglon, 2 P. F . 533 e nisi pritte case tried pmnding the eppeal 1u
c _1z olete v. Clatrk, la of interest chieily bease it reporte a charge ta the jury by Willet, J,

oneof the judges who aiterwerde concurred In the decision In thet case ib tbe Etchequer Chamber.
The question dons net appuer ta have yet conte under the conslderation of any Canadien court

~~ whoee deeciotte are reported,
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tion, and the frequent adjudications on the subject to be found

in the American reports evince the assiduity with which the
jurists of that country have devoted themselves to the solu-
tion of the minor problems which are involved in the appli-
cation of the general doctrine. That many of these problems
are still regarded by them as open to debate is indicated in
a very striking manner by the fact that there was quite
recently an almost equal division of opinion in the Supreme
Court of Illinois with regard to the phraseology which should
be used by a trial judge in instructing the jury as to the
length of time during which the servant is entitled to remain
at work after the giving of the promise, without being dis-
abled from maintaining his action (a). But, on the whole,
it may be said that the outcome of the prolonged discussion
has been to produce a fairly stable and definite body of
rules, and, as there is at least a possibility that cases of
this type may be presented under the Canadian Einployers'
Liability Act,. a review of the entire subject, in which
the English decisions will be supplemented and illustrated
by the vast mass of materials accumulated by our neigh-
bors will perhaps be not unwelcome to the readers of this
journal. The limitations upon our space will prevent our
dwelling much upon the specific facts involved in the cases,
but, as the authorities will all be cited, the inquirer will have
a ready means of access to all the learning there may be in
the reports upon any particular point.

II.-Relation between the master and servant after a promise,
general/y.-The first question which demands an answer is-
what is the true rationale of the contractual relations between
the master and the servant after the former has promised to
remove a danger which threatens the latter? Upon this
point there is a considerable difference of judicial opinion.
To us the most satisfactory theory seems to be that indicated
by the remark which Byles, J., interjected during the argu-
ment of counsel in the leading case of Holmes v. Clark (b),

(a) see Illinois Siet Co. v. Man (C97) 43 N.E. 4t8. The substanceof this case will h stated
below. See mec. V, note (a)

(-b) 7ua> H-I & N.-3~



where the servant was injured by machinery, left unfenced in
contravention of the proviqions of a statute: While the

ÉWÉ machinery wvas fenced, w*%as flot the contract of the plaintiff:
I will work with fenced inachinery '; after it was broken, Nvas

flot the contract: I will continue to work, if von will
restore the fencing?' Trhis conception of a change in the

4imiplied ternis of the contract does not, however, appear to
have been ver? generaliy adopteed (i).

Perhaps the most generally receîved view is that the
inference which would normallv be- drawn, that the. servant
intended to assume the new risk, or wvas guiltv oc contrihutory
negligence, in re-nainirog in . eevc n w ih that risk muist
be constantly incurred, is rebutted by evidence that the
promise was relied on. In other words, that waiver of a
certain right of action which, apart from the promise,
would be imnputud to the servant as a consequence of his con-
tinuance of work, will flot be implied where a promise has
been given. Thus in the case just cited Cockburn, C.J.,
draws a distinction between "the case of a servant who
knowingly enters into a contract to work on defective
machinery, and that of one who. on a temporary defect
arising, is induced by the master, after the defect hlas beeil
brought to the knowledge of the latter, to continue to per.
form his service under a promise that the defect shall be
remedied," and lays it down that, Ilin the latter case the
servant by no means waives his right to hold the miaster
responsible for any injury which may arise to hirr from the

4 omission of the master to fulfil his obligation" (b>.

(e) In Green# v. MinneIapolis, &.., R. 00. fî884), 3i Minn. r,48, the court favoured that reason for
the rois which wouid place lt n the gronnd of 'la contract on the part of the. employce that If a
servant continues in the service, in the meantime and nil the defects are remedled, the. employer
and nlot the. servant wlli assume the tisa," but It le not cosy to say front this statement whether it
la reterable to the idea of a subatltuteil contract, or of thte continuance of the, original one, Thot the
true rationai. of the situation existing aiter the promise la thst a noix couditional contract cornes
loto force le indicated very strongly by those cass In whicli the promise t0 remove a speciflo cause
of danger la Civen be/ove the servant undortakes hi& work:ý Hyait v. Hanniba, &c., R. Co, (1885).
Mo. App. s87, (master lhable for exposing servant to extreme coldIagainhi which he has beau assitre3
that h. wlll b. ProtOcted] CkuMv4 v. Ou.sn S. CO. (18931, 92 ' a. 756, (mnaster liable for Injuries
reauiîing from hie violation oi a promise to station a mn at t bot haci a shlp In order to proteat
labourers in the hold wbule the. Iondlug i. going on).

m: L1.(b) Comnpare the statemnîct of Me. Cooiey lu is wei-known work ou Torts. p. $5tst~ lia tie
assurances of the master thst the. danger will be remaved remove ail ground for argument that the
servant by contînuhua ta work engages to, assume the riait,* <queted wihb approval In Hough v. Rail-
ay Co., se U.S. 2il>. Ses aleci tie language used ln P<eert v. Chicaigo, &c. R. Co. (1891>), 82 lows

248; Texas, Se., R. Co. v. BiagIe <t894>. 9 Tex. Clv. App. 3a2.

Camiùt Law jotirmi.292
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Anather -way of stating the legal situation is that the
promise continues or revives the original liabilitv of the
miaster (a), or w%ýhat aniounts to the sanie thing', operates as
an inîplied request to the se.,rvant to remain in the service,
and an assumption of the risk in the meantime (b). This
theory, however, is open to the objection pointed1 ont b>' the
Supreme Court of Texas (c) that, if the original contract is
by the hypothlesis eontinued, it is difficuit to offer an>' ade-
quate reason for making a distinction between the effect of an
express promise and the effect of the implied promise which
that contract is presumed to include.

So far as the servant's rights of recovery are concerned, it
is clearlv immaterial which of these theories is assumed to be
the correct one. In the one case the suit is brought for the
breach of the original contract which, by the hypothesis, is
kept alive by the promise, unaffected by the inferences which
would ordinarily be drawn from the tact that the servant has
gone on xvorking with a knowledge of the danger caused bv
the breach. In the other case the servant seeks to enforce
rights alleged to have been acquired b>' a substituted con-
tract, Vhichcver view is adopted, therefore, thec grounds
upon which the mnaster wvill be able to resist the action must
be essentially alike, and the measure of damages the sanie.
His aum will be to show that althoughi the effect of the
promise may have been to keep the original con tract in force,
or to create a new one, the servant lias remained so long in
thc eniployment that any virtue whîch the promise ma>' have
possessed has been exhausted, the inference beig that lie
lias assumed the new risk as a matter of centract, or that. even
assuming that he has not lost his contractual riglits, the
danger to which the promise related wvag sucli that a prudent
man would flot have exposed hiniseif to it at ail, or at least
would not have exposed himsclf to it so long as the plaintiff
lias done. In practice it will be found that the riglits

(a> Woodtpard 1. o. v. yonts (1885>, 8o Ale. 123.

Mi. Galveston, &C.. R. o,. v. Dytw, <1883>, 39 Tex. 7.o; compare Eu,'eka o., v. Muls (1886). 81 Ala.
200; Schlits V. P4bst )3riwng o-. (Mina. Supr. Ct. 1894); 59 NW. 531,

(c> G41veston, &C., R. Co. V. 8,'entford <1891>, 79 Tex. (39.
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of the parties have almnost invariably been settled by del
rnlning whether the latter of these defences is available.
is obviouslv a matte.- of extreine difficulty to fix, upon any
satisfactory principle, t-he limits of a period afzer which ýhe
servant wvill be deemed to have accepted the new risk, wvhile
on the other hand, the circumistances involve-d in cases of
this type are such as will naturallv invite a consideration of
the servant's conduct as suggesting the exercise or non-
exercise of care on his part. The following sections, there-
fore, will necessarilv take the shiape of a review of the c ý.1-
clusions at wvhich the courts have arrived in dealing with the
effect of a promise frorn this standpoint.

11L-- 1l hiVun thc Dicf'nc of Coii!ributory Ncug ccý is opcii Io
Mew J/a.istir.-The question wvhether a servant wvas guilty of
contributory negligence iii view of the testimony which is
commoniy produced in cases of the kind under review, wvi1l be
found to depend upon two considerations, viz., whether the
election to take the risk was prudent, and, if so,whether due
care wvas exercised bv the servant . -i view of the fact that the
employment involved ani unustial amount of danger (a). These
two points are manifestlv quite distinct, though they are some-
tii-es not distinguished as clearly as they should be by the
courts (b). The latter, however, has no direct connection
with the promise, and nearly involves a special application of
the geiîeral principle that evervone is bound to uise that
degree of care which the circumstances require (c). Confin-
ing our attention, therefore, to the former point, we find that
the courts ai.a unaniniaus as regards the doctrine that, -if
under ail the circumstances, and in view of a promise ta
remedy the defeet, the servant was not wanting in due care
in continuing ta use the defective appliance, the master vill
rot be excused for its failure ta stupply proper instrumentali-
ties, upon the ground of contributory negligence " (el). In

(a) Ccu»stUt v. Hail (1887), 145 Nlas@. 468-
(b> Seo, for simrple, Ccraa, v. Mulivaitke Gas Light Co. (t892), Si Wis. igi, where tho

court seea to waver betwen a théory whlch wauld deprive th. servant of a right te re.over on the
ground of negligecep in continuing to work, anci the theory that bc did not take appropriate preuau-
tions in view of thé dansers of the situzation.

(c) Se. the case just cîted, and ?deader v. Lake. Short, &c., P. Oa. (t894), 238 Ind. agit.
(d) Roiteh v. Railt5V Co., zoo US. 213.
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other words, the servant's continuance of work with know-
Iedge of a danger wiii not he rnronoun ced negligerce, as a
mnatter of lav-, where the continuance was induced by a pro.
mise of the master to rertove the cause of that danger (a).
The theory is that, in view of the giving of the promise, the
servant's icnioNvIedge and appreciation of the risk is to be
regarded, flot as a fact xvhich conciusively charges him with
regligerice, but simply as a fact which max' be considered
with others as biearing upon that point (b). To preclude the
servant, therefore, from maintaining an a.ation where he has
b cen assured. that a defect xviii be remeciied. it nîust be shown

tixît iiis voiuntary exposuire to dan-rer xvas for, some special
reason, imprud0ent under the circurnstances. Was he, in other
words, justified in beiieving that bv exercising an appropriate
degree oî care he couid avoici an accident until the promise
was ftilfillied ? (é).

ýe''M An answer to this question may be arrived at Ibv consider.
ZM ing both the elements which, in a given case, indicate what

mnax be termed thz aggregate amouint of the danger to which
the servant bas expobed himseif by continuing work, viz. the
imminlence zond greatness of the peril, and the iength of time

IC during which the exposure to it bas continued. On the one
hand, the more serious the peril. the more rapidiy xviii the
permnissible period of continuance run out. In some instancA',
indeed, the peril may be of sucli a kind that nckhing can
excuse the servant for continuing to expu ie himself to it a

* moment after he knows it to exist (d). On the other hand,

fat liolmes v. Clark (1862), - I. & N. 937 Laeting v. Neu, York, &cC. Co. <1872) 49 N Y, 521
Ro.. .. itvdgett, &C., Co. (18qi), 85 Mjc!,. 5ig; Lytie v. Chicago, &c,, C, Coi. (1890), 84 MIih. 289;

Nvten, &c, C.Ou.v. alock <1893), 154 U.S. g9o; KAtie v. Noerf hem Centr. R, Co. (1888l, r28 (3.5.
94 ; l ersey, £'<., C. Co. v. youtitg <1892), 49 Fed. 7e5; V,"JOnv M111 CO, v. .llQrisseY (1883), 40 Oh11
St. 148: 48 Ain. Repý 6fg; iVilst v, Erie City iroi WotAs, <1892), 149 Pa, St. 263; Gulf

.,R, Ci'- v. 1>vnîliY 118M8), 7o Tex. 17t St- Claijr Nait CO- v. Stllith (1890)- 43 111. App. ri3; Mis-
soIri Fuire Lb. v. Abend (1683), 107 111. 44 47 Arn. !(ep. 425; Fairbank v. Haentche (1874), 73 lit.
236; .4eKelvel, v. Chesapeake, &c,, R. t<». (tb8qî), 35 W. Va., 500 ; Gibvon v. Afinîîgapolis, .8e., R. Cv.
(1893), 55 Minn, 177; Gree,îg v. Mi ineapolis, Sec, 0. Ce. (1884), 31 Min. 248; Lybepgv., Nvrthtrn P. R. Co.
)1885),39 Mien. 15.

(b) H'olmev v. Clarke (IR62), y H. & N. 937.

(c) OvnrOy V. Vtitcan 1ev', Works, 6 Mio. App. lt; Sioux i, &c., B. Cv. v. ,-ilsllzyso;i (1884),
t6 Net,. 378; 49 Ani. 111P. 724, &te cases In wh(ch the fact that the servant belleved that he înight go
on working safoly if he exercised care was enphaslved.

<d) That cases (n wh(ch the use of dangerous explosives found to be defective (e (nvolved
would fal) int this category in, perbaps, a reasonable Inférence front the language used In Etweka
08,- v. Bills (1886), 8r Ala. tao; flatus v. Gtv hai (1892), 2 Colo. App. a20.
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the fact that soine accident wvill sooner or later occur as a
resuit of exposure te an even moderate peril, when it is
constantiy incurredt for a considerable period, justifies the
argument that, the longer the time that lias elapsed without
a fulfilment of the promise to remedv a defect, the more
ecrtaiuly lias the servant been guilty 'of negligence in con-
tinuing in the employment.

Il.- 7Ylii extcI (!f t/wc danji-twirrc--the scrvants, culpa-
bilitl tskd lp.-It is obvious that thr- doctrine which makes
the~ servants' right of re-'overy depenclent upon the extent of
the danger mav be stated in two fornis. We niay say that the
mere giving of a promise will not of itself suspend the opera-
tion of the principle that a servant cannot recover for an
injury of which his own negligence was an efficient cause,
and that he will, therefore, be unable to niaintain an action
wherever the danger -Lo which he was exposed after receiving
the promise i-, ,ach that no maA of ord'nary prudence would
have run the hazard of remlniling in the employment (a). Or
we may say that the giving cf thc promise wvill entitie the
servant to recover for any injurv received within a reasonable
time after the promise was given, unless the danger which
the master agreed to remove wvas so great that no prudent
mail would have exposed himself to it. This is the forrn
which the, rule most naturally takes in cases in wvhich the
servant's action is held to be maintainable (b).

(a) Helmes v, Clarke (î86a), 1 H. & N. 937; District of Columbia V vc. eligoti (1885), 117 U.S.

2O; R2ilwtsY Ce. v. Kelto,î eî5g), 55 Ark. 933 ; TcxLIS, &C,, R. CO, v. Ijinglc (1393),g Tai. Civ. Api'. 342
(z895); M.nrw v.Moeitana fi. R- CO, (1894>, 15 Mont, 29e. An instruction la errofleous,
whlch In affect deobares as a conclusion of law, that, if the master promied repaira, ha tg llable
wlîhout regard te the oharacter of the datéets, or the probabllîy or iînprobabillty of danger, or
whether, ail things considured, the plaintiff was or was net go negligent in continulng to work that
ha ought net te recever: MeKetcey v. Chlesapeake, &3c., R. Co. (t8gi), 35 W. Va. Soo. Coinpat a
CrOfnnuLL v. Hall (18M8), 145 Masa. 468; Glf, &c. B1. Co. v. Brentfofd (1891), 19 Tes. 619; Internaionalt
&.c. R. Co. v. Williams <1891), lis Tex. 342

<b) flrowtifleld v. Hughes <:889), 128 Pa. 294; Pdttdgcn v. Pittsbtrg, &c., C. C0. (187.tl, ý6 Pa.
389; COaRuY v. 1/uietan 1. WOrks (0766>, 62 MO, 35; Rolhewberger v. Northwester, etc., Co, (Minn. Supr.
Ct., 1894). 59 N. W, 531 O reenec v. Mmnneapbolis, &c., R. Go. (1884), 31 Minn, 249; Harris v. flettift
(Minn, 8a1 r. Ct., z&»6), 635 N.W. t085; Smith v. Bachlis 1- CO, (Mînn- SUPr. Ct., 18g6) 61 N-W- 358 ;
Homesidt Min. Co. v Puiteton (1895), 69 Fed. 21 (C. C. A.>; A tchison, &v., C.Co. , v.4idgiti )iKan.
App. t895), 4o Pao. S;5. A findlng, In answe to a speclal interrogatery, that the danlger of ualnx a

detective appliance was great, apparent, anU ôentinuous, wili net evetcoxa tise affect of s general
verdict for thm plaintiff, where thore la ne 8inding titst an ordinarily prudent in wot,)d net haveused It und.et the circumatances i ndi4laaplis, &c., R. Go, v. Oit. I(ari. App. t893), 38 N. E, $4.2

I.
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Usually, of course, it is a question of fact for the jury
whether the defect was such that only an imprudent man
would have cou tinued to, use the defective appliaxice (a). But
sometimes a court will undertake to deciare, as a matter of
Iaw, that the continuance of work was negligence, as where
the servant drove a vicious horse with an aid and rotten
harness, although the employer had promised te, fix the harness
or give himn a new one--especially where a new harness had
been furnished which the servant miglit have used (b).

In determnining whether or flot due care has been observed
in a given case, the giving of the promise, and the naturai
effect whiA~ that circurnstance woald praduce upon the mind
of a man of ordinary prudence, are to 'be taken into corisid.
eration (c). It has been very truly remarked that, relying
upan the promises of a master ta remnove the cause of danger,
"the most prudent workmtzn wiIl often take risks, flot mnerelv on

accaunt of their own necessities, but in consideration of thejir
employers whose interests require their continued service " (el,.

V -T/wt leil,, Ili c.. Ju' period during w/tic/ t/& zork ws cot-
tinuuid-t/e sirv)aits' cît/pabi/ity testet b.-It is well settled
that, except in cases where there is an imminent danger
of injury (e), or, in other words, that, in every case
where the servant has good graunids for believing that
he miav safelv remain in the service (f), he is entitled ta
continue at work for a reasanable time after the prom ise is
receiv'ed without being held guiltv of contributory negligence
(g). What is a reasonable time under the circumstances must,

la) 11011h V- Blli, "y C'O, (1879), 100 US8, 2t3 ;H0)MÊ-1 v- dot-lie (1863 H- & N. 937
S»tih V. liarkli., 1-- Co. (MM1i. StiPt CtL, 1896), 67' NW. 35S; Schl <(z v. Pabstf 1ret*'îîg Ci. (Mioti.
Sup. Ct., î7svtN.W. i8.

î M8 Levrequie v, janson (C9g5), 165 Mlasa. 16.

(c) Texas,. &c., R. Co. v. 1fiQgle 1 895), 9 Tex. Civ. App, 322.

(il) Alantifateinig CO. V. Mr-te'(1883), 40 O1110 St. 148.
(e) .4lchison, &c., R. Co. v. Mliigct (Kan. App. t95), 4o Pao, g); Grene v. M<îînea pot s, &tc,

R 1'o (1884), 31 Mtinn. 249.

(1) Ccnt-OJ t% Vtilcgl 1. Waî-"ks (t87'8), b2 MO. 35; 6 Mc. App. en2.

(g) Lytlle v. Chi cago, &c.. R. Co. (189o), 84 Mich. 289; Wooittwrd 1, Co. v. Jones i1s85,' 80
Ala. 123 ;FrtPrfs V. J1tP-n àMach, 1VOPhS (1895). rio Wis. 54 ; Brechenriige do. V. Hicks (KY. Ct. nf App;
1893). 22 sAW, 554. Mi btephi?îoe v. 1)Utco.N, ;'3 Wlé. 404, the complaitit Was held falallY dQft-ctivt-
for the reason that it averred tisai the ,(é(éndaîît had amle tinte tu put the appliatîce in safe colidi-
tion 'aotween the titîté when the plahtif Iifornied him of the defeét and the tinte of the fnjury. Thit
allitation w,îa; licid tu trnply that the plaintiff coîîtinued In hir, empioyment beyeîîd the trne withit
vvhich ha miglt ruaanîabiy î-xpect the dtiténihaît wou)ci keep hié promisée and renîéthy thé defeî t
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it is evident, ordinarily be a question for the jury (a). But
doubtless the master would properly be held liable, as a
matter of law, for an injury occurring within any specific
period covered by the promise, provided the danger was flot
so great that the servant was bound, as a prudent man,
to quit the service immediately after ascertaining the exist-
ence of that danger (b).

Soine authorities interpret the phrase Ilreaeonable time"
as meaning such a time as would reasonably be allowed
for the performance of the promise (c>, or the titno
which inay elapse ",while the servant is reasonably expect.
ing the promise to bc performed " (d). Others amplif v
this statement b ' declaring that the servant can recover
for an injiiry caused by the defect Ilwithin such a titne
after the promise as would be reasonably allo-wed for
the pertormance, or within any period which would flot pre-
clude ail reasonable expectation that the promise might be
kept " (e). Others, again, have undertaken to impart greater
definiteness to the rather vague expression, "1reasonable
time," hy enunciating the doctrine that. as la promise
already broken can afford no reasonable guarantv of the fui-
filment of any expectation 1,ý.sed on its dîsappointed assur-

(a) yolict, &c., R. Co. v. Velie (Ii. z89t>, 26 N.B. roS6; àManiifacturing Co. v. Mop-isse'y (IP3).i
io 0hio Stc j48; Sust v. flackus L, Co, (Minn. Sup. Ct., r$94). 61 N.%W. 3SF; Belair v. t/tict .i, &c.,
R CO, (1875),4 10%owa662; POPrîîs v. Berlhn Mach. Works (t8o5), go Wlé. 54t The question of r0ason.-
ablémiss cannot be detertitined tram tha lapse or time atone, but depends upon tiré circutltttiancé --
the frequency wlith which the servant was caflld upon to liandie tire déective appliance arter tire
promise was recelved, the opportunities lie îty have hall to examine il, and the neceexity fo-, iltakinq
that examiination, in view of blé comtplaint as to lie condition, and thre rlglit lie hart to suppo.%é it
trcd been repaired lu puitiance of the promise : DeMa& v. Chicago, &c., R. CO. (1876), 43 Iawa 662,
where the court réf used ta ccy, au c matter of law, titet a brakemnan waîved hic objection toca detec-
tive draw.bar by cohtinuing in the service for about three mronthéi, during whîch dune hé hall occa-
alonaI opportoniflee for ascertaInlng whether the mia8teras promise bcd been hept.

(b) Gvêêtte v. Minneapolis, &t., B. Co., <1884). 3r Minn. 249.

(c) Rotfteébe,,er v. Norftwtusept Mfilling Co. <Mîinn. Sup. Ct. z894>, 59 N.W, 33; Ptitody v.
Chicage. etc., R. Co. (r882), in Fed. rcas,

(dî Couseilv. Hall (Mit8), i.S Niccc, 468.

<e) Shrarma SI Redi. Nogi, sec. 96, quatcd witlt approval In Hotigh v. Rafltvay Co. (i87c>, too
U.S. 213. In a very récent Illinois cage, already referred ta, (Illinois Steel Co, v. Main ('8971. 43 N,.B.
41, four triemrberé of thé court were «fopinion that therrervant isjustlfied lut rémuaang tti thé service
only for such tîtne ielér rocsotscbly sufficiont tu enable thée taster ta retuèové thé dcfeot, while the
other thre Ibeli that a recesoneble tltne le the drme durlng wlt)ch the servant la attthorésed lit thée
eXercice of ;-eieen and prudence ta raI' uâpain the promnise. The vitw of thé dlsenettlnt utînorit>'
appears ta bé more ln hcrmnooy with the gêeneraI prlrtclples whiel, déterminie te cervcittte riltt
under thèsie clrctîttîstaccs, cnd lé substtsntlclly thé saieé ce thal adopted lu tite declélcu ln thé casées
éltéd above,
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ances," the servan. is flot in the exercise of due care if he
reinains in the service after the period fixed for the comple-
tion of the repairs has corne to an end without the master's
having kept his promise (a). This doctrine is tantamount to.
an assertion that the general rule as to the effect of a promise
is applicable oni;, in cases in which the servant continues in
the service supposing that the defect has been already
remectied (b), and would w, thdraw the question of the master's
liabhility from the jury in every case in which a breacli of the
promise waq shown. But any such rigid presuimption would
seem to be scarcely consistent with a reasonable construction
of the general principle that dominates cases of this type,,
viz., that the question whether the plaintiff was riegligent in
being in the service when hoe was injured is one of fact to be
decided with due reference to ail the testimony produced. So.
far as this particular aspect of the question is concerneci, the
correct theory would rather seem. to be that the servant's
ccntinniance of work with knowledge that the promised
repairs have not been made within the time stipulated merely
affords "la very strong argument that the servant is no longer
relying upon the promise, but has decided to take the
risk " çc).

That the servant, when hie is called upon to work with an
appliance which he has ceased to handie since the master
promnised to, repair it, may or niay not be justifieu, according
to the circnimstances, in acting upon the presuimption that
the repairs bave been completed, is clear both upon principle
and authority. Thus on the one hand it lias beer. held that
an eniployee who knows that the machine at -which hie works
is ont of repair, and that a fellow servant bas been ordered to
repair it on a specified day, is guilty of stuch. contributory
negligence as will prevent a recovery for an injury resulting
fromn stuch defect, in subsequently going to wvork uipon the
machine of hi, own accord, without ascertaining whether or

cai Ettreka t7o, v. B~ass (idffl, 8t Ala. too; Woodward 1. Co. v. Yoncs <L88t,), 1'o Ala. t23 Gulf,
etc., R. Co. v, lireatford <i89z), 19 Toi. t5zg,

B'(6) Wharton on NeMI1 et, (ad. pted in Woodward 1. Co, v, 7o#tot (185), 8o Ala. z23, but dis-

RpprOved ln Greai v- Mi~nseAPOlls, vit-, R- CO- (1884), 31 Minn, 249>.
(C) COtinstll V, Hall (1888), 145 MAs. 470-

MI
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flot it had been repaired (a). So the servant will ho denied
recovery where the defect is of sucli an obvious kind that, if
hoe had been making the ordinary use of his eyesiglit at the
time lie was injureti, hoe could flot have failed to observe that
it had flot been repaireti (b). On the other hand, the riglit
which ho lias to rely on tlie master's having perfornied his
duty of carrying out the promiseti repairs witli reasonable
promptitlide will prevent his being regarded as necessarily
culpable, wliere hie las been absent from work for several
days after tlie giving of tlie promise, and thon, without
liaving had an opportunity of examining tlie machine to,
which the promise relates, resumes its use in tlie belief that
it lias been put in good condition (c).

The cases citeti in the subjoineti note wviIl furnish useful
illustrations of the manner in which various courts have
treated tht- question of reasonable tiine in connec4--on with
particular groups of facts (d).

I/I.-Necessily for sliotiiig t/ied Meu work weas contirnued in
re/iance upon a pro>nte.-..One corollary of the general principle
is that, as the master's promise is the new element, the intro-
duction of which. deprives the master of the banefit of the
presum'ption whicli would otherwise arise that the servant
accepteti the additional risk to which hoe was e>xposed, or was
guilty of contributory negligence in exposîng himself to the
risk, a more protest or complaint by the servant wvill not be
sufficient to overcome that presumption (e). Much less will
the responsibility be shiftèd wliere the comiplaint is merely
that a certain defect increases the difficulty of the work, andi
flot that it is dangerous ()

) a> Schtiz v. Rohse (1896), i49 N.Y. 132.
b) Bretver v. Fint, etc., B. Cr. (t885), 36 MlIch. ôâo.

ICI Northe,.e I>'tc. R. Co. v. B-abcock (IF93) 154 t'.5. 190
Id) Hiolmes v. d. luke <î88î), 7 H. & N. 937; Jsseeka CI) v. Biass <î8865, 81 Aa. 200: Davis v.

Gratta 0 (£898), it cala. Af2p. azo; Coi.4emberger v. Northu'cstern, etc , Co. (Minn. Sup. Ct., 3894). 59
x.W. 531 1Vebe Wagon CO, i 189£), 40 PL) APP- 385; Kelly v. rourth o! Juily hMin, Co. (i893), 15
Mont. 484; L'OafsY v. 1'ulcdm 1. WOPks (2b7b). Ga Ma. j5; Nane v. Northern Cent. C. Co. (t8b8), t28 U.S.

91;Flynna v. Kantsas Cily, rte., B. Co. (1883), 78 blo. 1g5 ; Gvene v. Vinea polis, etc., R. Co, (£884), 3£
Mmnn. 248; iOtetPhatitid<£, etc.. R- CO. v. Wilifaens (£Sgi). ga Tex. 342; Roux v. illodgîtt L. Co. <189£),
85 Mioh. 5rg; Aishison, etc., R.C)o. v. Lann£lsa(1895(, 56 Kft". 709.

(e) «Railr£ad Co. v. J)uffisd (1983), sa Lea (Tenu£ )67; Texas, etc., R, Co. v. Ringie (£$95), 9
Tex. Civ. App.; a9 S.W. 674; Galvesto, tic., R. Co. v. 1lirtc, (1883).,A9 Tex. toa; W-1eld v. Missouri

Fa.l?, #0o, f t488), 39 Kart. 63. Camspe Wlelrvilry<83,9Mch. 25o, wlsere thse protest
was âgétitis beltig rastired tu use mahlery ou£s1de of his reguisr em£plcsy£tent.

(,f) alev. Détroait Lealher Co. (1899), 73 Mdicis 160,

i
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.Another proposition involved in the general principle is
tliat the servant cannot interpose the giving of the promise
as a reason why the defences of assumption of risks or con-
tributory negligence should flot be available to the master,
unless he actually remained at work on the faith of the
promise. The mere fact that he has some suspicion that the
master's assurances will not be made good is flot enough to
deprive hlm of the benefit of this principle (a). But the
reliance on the promise must be justifiable under the circum-
stances. A mere surmise or expectation based on no specific
promise will flot be sufficient ( b).

The servant cannot hold the master Hiable on the theory
that he was induced to, remain at work where his own testi-
mony shows that he did not anticipate any danger from the
source froin which it actually came, and he was fully aware
of ail the risks to which he was exposed (c>. Nor will a
promise enure to the benefit of the servant where it was
elicited simply by the master's regard for his own interests,
and flot by any wish to secure the servant's safety (d).

It is ordinarily for the jury to say whether the servant's
reliauice on a promise by the master induced him to continue
work (r).

The rule does not require that the promise shall be a
formai undertaking. Any acts or expressions by which the
servant giver, the proper agent of the employer to understand
that he is unwilling to continue ini the employment, unless
the cause of the danger is removed, constitute a sufficient com-
plaint; and any acts or expressions by which such agent gives
the servant to understand that the cause of the danger wvi11
be removed, constitute a sufficient promise (f). Nor is it

(a> WOet, Wagon V.o- V. Kehl (1892), 139 Ill- 644, aMfrtninR S C. 40 Ill. APP. 584.
ib) IlcKelvey v. Chiesapeake. cee, C, Co. (s89x), 35 W. V. 500 Soutisern P. Co., v. Leasis (z8g3>, 2

Tex, Civ, App. 68.
(c) Hfaorasn V. Union 1. C0, <Mfo. Sup. Ct, z896l. 3j $.W. 260; Gou'en v. Hatley (C.C.A., 1893), 56

Fed. Rep. (m.
d) Lewis v. New York. tc., Ji. Co, (i8gt), 133 MiCs, 173; 10 L,.I. 5t3: Intetonlni, e., R

Co'. v. Turner;s89j>, 3 *Tex, Clv, App. 487: Tessner V. Cothui (t895), 58 MI. App. 6Sog.
le> Mghiffasturing CO- v. MOPPi$uy (1883), 4o Ohiq St. i4s C otheeeberget, v. Nonthmesttc'n, etc.,

(f) Pi-eeat V. Chsicago, rtc., M. Co. (189t). Se Iowa 148 Plynnl y. K<ansas City, etc., P. Co. (1883)
78 Mo. 195 la a cas In whli'b the meuler wei held to havP bouncl hicnac)f by whet w&8e virtually a
promise. In the followlng oIish retnerks whlch pasez! were .eld flot to amourit in apromise;
Shaeheflon, V. Uanistte (Mlch. SUP. Ct., 1Sg5>, 5,4 N.W. 7o8; Fort Wayne, etc., P?. Co, V. ridrultet,
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necessary that the promise should have been addressed to
the plaintiff indivldually, provided it was made in his pres-
once, and the .dpulated repairs will remnove a danger to
which he is exposed (a). Whether there was actually a
promise to remove the danger is a question for tLe jury,
when it is a matter of implication (b).

The weight of authority is to, the effect that a promise to
furnish other instrumentaities in place of those from which
the servant apprehends danger is equivalent in its legal
effect to a promise to remedy a defect in some instrumentality
the use of which is to, be continued (c). But some courts
seem to incline to the view that the situationl is flot the same
in the two cases (d).

VII-By whsc proinise M/e masttcr is bound-The rrinciples
upon which it is determined whether a promise, when given
by an employee, binds the master, are the same as those
which fix the dividing line between a vice-principal and a
mere fellow.servant. That is to say, the promise is or is flot
deemed to have been given by the master according as the
employee who gave it wvas or was not one charged with the
perform•ance of that particular duty of the miaster the breach
of which lias produced the servant's danger. The plaintiff, ini
other words, cannot recover on the ground that the promise

(1876%,33 Mich. 333; Mc.4sdrews v. Monetana <J. B. Co. hztg.4> z5 Mont, 29c; Wilson v. Winona, etc.,
B. Co. z81), 37 Minn. 3t6. A servant le flot thse iss justii6od In reiying on thse promse bevause. it
dnes ni tpecify any particular time for petiormance: Swift, etc., Co. v. Msadden (x897>, 165 1i1. 41.
A promise that a minor employee wili bu presently rtsmoved front a dangerout; piacs. of work wili
enabie his fither tu reover for en Injury recelved before thse removai ls effected: liladapa v. Peit.
ville, ec. Co. (1894). z6o Pi. iog. It is scarcely neceisary to, say thot the faut of a promise iiavinit
been given wiIi flot avil thse servant, uniess fi relates to thse saine danger as tise servant% conipliant:
Shou'a ter v. Fszirbanks, etc., Co. (1894>, 88 Wis. 376.

(a) Atchisoo, tc., R. o. v. Sadler (1887), 38 KCan. 228; A lion v. Calty (1892), 47 111. App. 343.
(b> Stoutesibugh v. Dow, #e., Co. (z891>, 81 Iowa .7t)
(c> Puitr v. Chicago. #e., B. Co. (1891>, 82 Iowa 48 .4A. hison, etc., a. Co. v. Lannîgan (1893>, 36

Kan. 109s; A thîîon tic.. B CQ. v- S4dlgr (1887), 38 Kan. t28; t.hicago, etc., Co. v. Van Dam (189r>, 149
111. 337, afflrmlng S. C. 5o 111. APP. 470; SchlHtz v. Pabst Breming Co., >Mmnn. Sopt. Ct. t894>. 19 N. WV.
188; Southern, etc., R. Co,, v. Crocher (3889>, 21 PMo 785 ; Swuf CitY, tc., R1. Vo. v. FaslaYsOn (tb84>,
z6 Naît. 578; 49 Ani. Rep.- 724; GOtvin v. lieriey (C.C.... z83) 6 Fed. Rep. 973

<(d> Swesny v. Pertin, etc., o. <î886>, iot N.Y. Ito t.nark mereiy mnade aiguoitdo> ni"
apolie, etc., Il. On,. v. Oit. (Ind. Ahpp, 1893>, 33 i.3,~ s su, isowaer, thse case under the seine
nlaine in 38 N.B. 842; 39 N.B. 5t9). Ihf sntîe, rt.,. Co. (Tex. Clv. App. 1896), 34 rI.W, iiii, thse
courtm thotght that thse generai principie as to thse efi, ci a promise was flot applicable where a
section band was told that a defect in a bsand-car would Ltù rensedied, and, isiving been trinsferi cd
to anotiser car, was lnj ured by thse defective car runnipg liit It.
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was made unless the promisor had authority to taice such
steps as were appropriate, under the circumstances, to, secure
the safety of the employees (a).

VIII.- Ru/e' w/u're the defcàz'e app/ùzuce is of/a sienple kin.
-The principles reviewed in the foregoing sections have
been held by several courts of high authority to be inappli-
cable where the promise relates to implenients and tools of a
simple kinu.., such as ladders, spades, axes, &c., thc, theory
being that the full comprehension which the servant pre-
stimably possesses of the dangers incident to the use of sucli
articles, and the facility with which he can secure his own
safety, are sufficient reasons for permitting the ordinan, rule
to take effect, that a servant who is injured by an instrumnent
the dangers of wvhich he fully understands, is deerned to have
becs> injured by reason of his own fault and negligence. The
leading- authority for this view is iVarsh v. Cl/ekkerii:g (b), where
it wvas held that a lamplighter who was injured through the
slipping of a ladder which the employer had promised to
furnish with hooks and spikes, could not maintain an action.
This decision has been. followed in several cases presenting
similar facts <c). It is extrernely difficuit, however, to dis-
cover any rational basis for the distinction which the courts
have made hetween the effects of the servant's knowledge
in cases of this type and those in which the general mile has
been applied. As the servant's full appreciation of the risk
iýq the prisnary and essential circumstance upon which his con-

tribu tory negligence is predicated, it should be quite immaterial

(a) rhackf V. Porter (1891),45 Minn, 338. The followirig ases wiIl furnioh 1IuEtratiotia of
this rule, but the Canadien lawyer rhould remettîber titat the views of the courts of tr different
tates In the Union ttce extraordinarily conficting In regard to doctrine of vice.pr1ttcipalghip:
Wlsf V.EricOiC Y . iks 189t), 149Pla, St. 263 a.< AU. ug Gaiwsiton,etc., R. Vo. v. Rrkotî (1894>,

7 TOa. Civ. App. 429; LYtila v. Chicago, ttc., A. Co. <t89o>, $4 NM1ch. 289 Pattersont v. Pittsburgh, etc.,
B. Co., (t$74) 76 Pa. 389 ; Weber Wagon Co. 4. Kiki (t892). 139 Ifl. 644, afirmiflg 40 111. App. 584 ; Pidat
v. Chticago, etc., M. Co. (1891>, 82 Iowa 148; Z-fomestake Mint, Co,, V. Fuliertoa <C.C.A. z893), 6, Fed.
ReP. 9à3; Loutisville, tc., R. CO. v. Kea tnl.. gi Tenn. tol; Chesapeake, etc., R. Co. v. mcDowirt
(Ky. Ct. if App. t894), 24 S. W. 6o7; Slrachellton v. Mêaiste, ec., R. Co. (NMich. SuPr, Ct. 1895), 64. N.
W. lâ8 ; Gulf, tc., B. Co. v. Breatfopd (i89e>, 79 Ter. 6ig.

(b) toi N.Y. 396.
(c> Corcoran v. ,Wlwatfkee Gaslhght Coa. (t89a>, 81 Wis. 1t ; Rtailway t. v. Kelton (189a), 5 Ark.

933 ; iMeadop v. Lake .Short, etc., R. Co, (189b>, lad. ; 37 N.B. 72t (ail cases in which the Injuie>
was caused b>' defective iaddtra>; Gowta v. Harla'y (C.C.A. t893>, 56 Fed. Rap- 973; Bic wtt v. Teili.
meilet, etc., Co. (1896), 97 Tan, î5tà.
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w1l ther that appreciation related to complicated o:- to simple
instrumentalities. The question whether the knowledge of
the conditions which the parties possessed by the parties was
equal would appear to be of no moment except where the
continuance of work has been induced both by a promise of
repairs and by an assurance that the defect is flot so se-rious
as to threaten immediate injury. It may be a perfectly sound
argument that the servant is not justified in relying on the
master's j udgment in regard to the prospects of safety while
repairs are being made in1 an appliance of a very simple kind.

But it is not apparent why, in the case of such an appliance as
in the case of any other, the inference may not be drawn that
the master lias assumed the responsîbility for accidents while

the repairs are being executed, nor why the servant should I
not be entitled to hold the master to the performance of the
revived or nmodified contract which, as we have seen, is
implied by a promise to remove a cause of danger.

C. B. LABATT.

OBITER DICTA.

Allen v. Flood,-that end-of.the-century crux criticorum-
has reaped its first crop of forensicprorniscuity in this country
in the case of Perrault v. Gaut/ue-r, decided by the Supreme
Court during its February sittings, (28 S.C. R. 24 1.) We have not
spare to discuss the facts of the latter case, aur present purpose
being merely to indicate a curious difference of opinion between
Girouard and Taschereau, JJ., as to the applicability thereto
of the ratio decidendi in Allen v. Flood. Mr. justice Girouard
ini the course of a most painstakîng judgment (which consti-
tutes, by the way, a valuable comparative study of the French
and Engiish laws on the subjeci. of trades-unionisni) declares
in oie place that A/lien v. Flood is Ila similar case " to the one
then tinder consideration by the Supreme Court. In another
place he adds, Ilthe facts in the two cases are very similar in
many respects, although in some Allen v. F/ood is much stronger

304
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for the non-union mien." Agaiti he says, "In the two cases
the contest w.Q.s between union men and fellow-workmen

...the niembers were bound by regulations flot to work
with outsiders; there was no violence, nor threat of violence;
the non-union men in both cases were working by the day.»
In fact his views throughout appear to proceed upon the
theory of legal analogy between the two cases. On the other
hand, Mr. justice Taschereau, with ail the incisive brevity
and directness characteristic of his judicial method, thus
disposes of the pertinelicy of the English case.~- Tant
qu'à la cause d' Alien v. Flood, il me semble que même si la
décision de la Chambre des Lords eût été en sens contraire;
nous avons dans l' espèce un état de choses si différent, que
le résultat n' en aurait pas été plus favorable à 1' appellant."
(Anig/iee.- "So far as the case of Allen v. Food, is concerned, it
seenis to nme that even if the decision of the House of Lords had
been the other way, we have in the present case a state of
facts so different that such a result would flot have been more

favourable to the appellant."> Ail of which goes to show
the truth of Pope's aphorismn:

We are ail proiid of the splendid axium of our law that
"England is too pure an air for slaves to breathe in ;" but

we are apt to assign the date of its enunciation to a much too,
early period in the developmnent of our legal systeni. This
august phrase was first uttered by the judges in Cartwriglits
Case~ in the eleventh year of Elizabeth's reign (Rushworth's
Hist. Collect., Vol. 2, P. 468); but the principle that inheres
in it did flot become a sociological factor in English history
until sanie tume after that. The Anglo-Saxons imported the
practice of slavery in its worst fanms into Britain ; and we
are told that under their domination the peasants -fere sold
like cattle, and given away as presents whenever their masters
feit inclined ta be generous. (Cf. Stubbs, i Const. Hist., 4th
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ed. 83; and i Kemble's "Saxons," 199). Even that great
ef,-,rmer, Alfred, was flot able to secure a larger betterment of

the condition of the serfs than subsists in his enactment that.
a Christian slave, if bought, should be free after serving six
years, uniess hie consented to reniain a slave, when his master
might "lbore his ear at the.Church dobr, and so ear-mark hixn
as his own property." (Paterson's "lLib. of the Subjeet," vol. i,
P. 490,. The terni levillein " became substituted for that of

ï- ~ slave" aftt.r the Conquest; but it was the merest etuphemism
until the reign of Edward I. It is sufficient to bring a blush
to the cheek of the race who proudly sing: "lBritons neve'rN
will be slaves!" to remember that the cardinal libertiesj obtained by Magna Charta expressly onure to free' me .i only.
The îVirror of Justires naivelv avers that the serfs were
omitted from the benefits of the Charter beLause they had

nothing to lose. (See Selden Society's ed., p. 8o). Then ini
4 the great struggle for the liberty of the subject that marked

the reign of Charles I., we find such advanced deniocrats as
St. John and Littieton declaring that the born freemen of the
land were treated by the King and his minions as no better

than villeins (3 St. Tr. 86, 1263). Bacon, in hîs IlMaxims,'

natre; whle hatpios rffin, irEdward Coke (2 Tnst. 28),
wit aparet rlis, dfins te satu ofthe villein under

Man hrat esmwa eo that of the brute.

Tr. 79) makes a witty commentary upon the axiom which is
the subject of our present enquiry. He there says :--"' The
air of England had been gradually purifying ever since the
reign of Elizabeth." In that case a negro slave was brought
before the King's Bench upon a habeas corpus, and after
hearing argument the court discharged him from the custody%
of hîs master, whose ship was lying in the Thames. The
report of the case is a valuable repository of learning on the
subject. It is to be remarked, however, that in t*Le year

j 1827 Lord Stowell did flot find that the air of England had
becomie so surcharged with the ozone of liberty as to enable
him to declare that where a West India slave had accomipanied
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hler Iistieto Great Britain and then voluntarily returned

ihrt er home, the slave was forever purified ofth
t"it 'Of bondage by reason of her temporary residence on Eng-
lish Soil. (See 2 Hagg. Ad. Rep. 94).

ENGLISF- CASES.

-EDITORIA L RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

FeRRRESENATO-DEISN GOODS FOR SALE BY RETAIL AT
WHLLPRicE-DAMNUM ABSQUE INJURIA.

4liell& y. Worslcy (1898) 1 Ch. 274, was a somewhat curiousactioIl. The plaintiff, a piano manufacturer, complained that
ýh clefenda.it, a retail dealer in pianos, for the purpose ofIn. uing the plaintiff 's trade advertised pianos of the plaintiff 's
Sle no sale by retail at less than the wholesale price, whenlihlad "0 sucli pianos in his possession, and he claimed aniJlCltion to restrain the further publication of such advertise-

""ts Strig J., was of opinion, however, that the plaintiff

Inents 'were a misrepresentation and he was not in fact able to
Selthe pianos at the price named, and even though it was

e"tablishled by evidence that the plaintiff suffered damage on

aolOf defendant's advertisements; and although the
tlosti 5 counsel only asked at the bar an inj unction
Plainting th deendant from advertising pianos of the

saQ. manufacture for sale unless lie liad actually on
Pianos of the class advertised, yet even in this limited
the injunction was refused. Here again the principle of

. F1Ood xvas invoked, and the doing of a lawful act,
Igai froin a sinister motive, was lield not to be actiona'b1e.

Ibn4nlrlE-XVRITSERVÇC OUT OF JURISDICT;ON -' NEcEsSARY PARTY"

Xi" D Z (e), (g) : (ONT. R L 6,()
0if ZItsc/e Nationali Baîik v. Paul (1898) 1 Ch. 2 83, a pointPlractice Was decided by Stirling, J., involving the con-

'etO11 f Ord- xi., r. i, (e), (g), (Ont. Rule 162, (e),(g)
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The action was brougb t by the plaintiff ta enforce a charge
on two palîcies of insurance by foreclosure. Two of the
defendants were trustees for the plaintiffs of the equity of
redemption in the po1icies, and the other defendant, one
Ebbeke, was a subsequent chargee on the policies. Bath af
the trustees resided within the jurisdiction, and the plaintiffs
clainied ta be e ititled ta join Ebbeke, who resided out of the
jurisdiction, as a defendant as "a necessary party" ta the
action against the trustees., but Stirling, J., held that the case
did flot corne within Ord. xci., r. i, (e) or (g), (Ont. Rule 162,
(e), (g)), because the action was flot founded on any hreach of
contract, and inasmuchi as no relief wvas asked against the
trustees, they were flot properly made defendants, but should
have been joined as plaintiffs; the action was, therefore,
flot properly braught against thern, and Ebbeke could flot,
therefore, be deemed a necessary party within the rneaning of
sub-sec. (g). An order authorizin-Y service on Ebbeke wvas
therefore discharged, on Ebbeke's application.

POWER-APPONTNIENT IN FAVOUR 0fr TRUS-ThE FUR OBJECTS OF 'owER- -LEGAL

ESTATE.

In re Pag-et (1898) 1 Ch. 29o, presented for adjudication the
question whether, if in the exercise of a power of appoint.
ment of realty, the appointm.3nt is miade in favour of a trustee
for the abjects of the power, such an appointment is effectuai
ta vest the legal estate i the trustee. Kekewich, J., answered
this question in the affirmative, who held that the sanie rule
applied ta realty as ta personalty in this respect.

SOLIOITOR EXEOUTOR-WILL-PRIrIT COST.S-POWER TO CHARGE PROFI T
cosTs--LaCACY--INSOLVENT ESTATE.

In re White (1898) 1 Ch. 297, is a case in which a solicitor
who was executar of an estate had power under the wiil ta
charge profit costs for professional services rendered by him
ta the estate. The estate in question was insolvenx. and the
point Kekewich, J., was called on ta decide was whether the
solic:itor was, as against creditors of the estate, entitled ta be
allowed his profit costs out of the estate ; and he came ta the
conclusion that the power ta mnake the charge was in the
nature of a legacy which could flot be claimed ta the preju-

~.
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J, dice of creditoi-s. According to this decision therefore, a
power to make such a charge ini favour of a solicitor executor,
is nugatory if the estate turns out to be insolvent.

COSTS-TUSTEEs OF IMPEA(CHED) SETTL1YMENT, RIGHT 0F, TU COSTS-PARTIES
13ENEtriCARIES-SlTT!NG AStDP SICTTLEMNINT.

Mer . o71l(88 C.36 w.-.s an action by trustees

in bankruptcy to set aside a settiement of his life estate
made by the bankrupt, ,vhe.: eby, on his bankruptcy, his life
interest was cut down. Th. trustees of the settiement sub.
mitted that the beneficiaries entitled under the impeached
limitation should be made parties and the plaintifi accordingly
added them as defendants. At the hearing it %vas conceded that
the settiement so far as it affected the bankrupt's life estate
was void as against the plaintiff, and the only material
question whichi remained was as to the costs. Kekewich, J.,

4 held that the trustees having acted properly and flot having
put the plaintiff to unnecessary expense, were entitled to,
deduct their costs from the income of the trust estate in
their hands notwithstanding the settiement as to the samne
was set aside. As regarded the beneficiaries he was of
opinion that, although they were proper parties, they were not
necessary parties, and were not entitled to costs as against
the plaintiff or out of the trust estate.

LIS PEN DENB-DSCAG 1NG REGISTRATION 0F LIS PEN0)FNs-Lis klElNI)ENS
ACT, 1867, 30 & 31 VICT., c. 47, S. 2 - (ONT. juv. Acr, ss. 97.100.)

Iiaxtr v. Afiddleton (1898), 1 Ch. 313, was an action for
speciflo performance, wh.ich had been registered as a lis pen-
dens, and which wvas, at the trial, dismissed with costs. Upon

j the application of the defendant, the Court included in the
judgînent an order under 30 & 31i Vict., c. 47, s. 2, (see

Ont. jud. Act, s. 98), vacating the registration of the lis,I. unless the plaintiff set down an ap-peal from the judgment
within a fortnight. Under the practice in Ontario the
registration of the judgnient dismissing the action would

practically vacate the lis pendens : see Dexter v. Cosfrd, i Chy.,
Chi. 22; Grahamt v. Clia/mers, 2 Chy. Ch. 53; but a question
Might arise whether a subsequent purchaser would be pro.tected by such registration of the judgment, if oi.. an appeal
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ta the Court of Appeal it should be set aside; and it seetusi doubtful whether the incorporation in the judgment of an
order expressly vacating the registrFtion of the lis would, in
the event of sucb order being reversed, bt. a protection ta a
subsequent purchaser.

4 ~COMPANY-WINDnNG ur-DiRIECToMt' îqE-o~AsAcT, 1862 (25 & 26

Ire ïVeiv British irant Coi. (i 8p8) i Ch. 3 24, wvas a winding.
,î up proceeding, iii which the right of dire.ctors ta rank as

creditors, for arrears of fees due ta theim as directors at the
date of the winding-up order, came ini question. The articles
of association provided that the reniuneratiori of the directors
should be the annual suni of £ 1,000, ta be paid out of the
funds of the company. This provision, Wright, J., was of
opinion distinguished the case froni that of Eix p. C'a"11o, 30
Ch. D. 629, and 1 )~ught it within the principle of I re Dale,
4j Ch. D. 2 55, and the payment of thle remuneration ta the
directors was consequently not dependent on the naere

4 bounty of the shareholders, but that the articles amounted
ta a contract ta pay the stipulated remuneration, and
therefore it was not "a suin due ta a member " in his
character of member, by way of dividends, profits or other-

wiuld behi the meaning 25&26 Vict. c.89, s.38. The cs
woul bemuc stongr inCandawhee tereappe.grs ta be

nsimilar provision in the Dominion Winding.up Act.

COMPANY - WVINDNG UP -- SUR8PLUS ASSE£TS-ADjUSTUiENT 011 RIGH12 OF

SHAREHOLVE1RS ITE sIE-E;ALIZATION. OF~ SHARSS.

1» reAng/oCatnini'îîta! Corporation (1898) i Ch. 327,wa
t also a windîng-up proceeding, in which the question arase as

ta the proper mode of distributing the surplus assets of the
company. The shares of the company were of par value of
£i cach; 100,000 were issuud on which anly Ss. tach had
been paid; 25,000 other shares Iia.d been issued which were
f ully paid up. No cails were ever niade. After paying debts
and expeuses, sufficient assets remained ta pay the holders of
the 25,000 shares 15s. per share, but insufficient ta, repay ail
the paid..up capital on the 125,000 shares. The articles of
association provided that, if, on the winding-up, the surplus
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assets should be insufficient to repay the whole of the paid-up
5 capital, such surplus should be distributed so that as nearly

as possible the losses should be borne by the members ini
proportion to the capital paid, or which ought to have been
paid on the shares held by themn respectively at the commence-
ment of the winding up, other than amounts paid in advance
-of calls. Under these circumstances Wright, J., held that the
holders of the i 00,000 shares were liable to a eall, actual or in
accounit, Of 3s, per share, out of which the holders of the
25,000 shares were entitled to be paid 12,S. per share, which
would have the effeet of making the whole 12 5,000 shares
paid.up to the extent of 8s. per share, ana that the surplus
wvas then divisible pro rata between the holders of the whole
12 5,000 shares.

Corresponi elce.

'fdvEditor oj the Cciiada Law ora.

SIR,-Is not the decision in P:per v. Küwgs Cure C7o., ante
p. 167, strictissim-i juris, or even, with deference, of questic-
able propriety? It appears not to have been the usual case,
contemplated in the Rule, of a defendant asking for relief
from., a judgment entered in consequences of a default in
pleading by his own or his solicitor's accidentai laches.
Theni, indee,*, we see a reason why the rule should apply that
he miust pi'oduce an affidavit flot only alleging but, Ilshow-
ing " merits; but mn this case the defendant's solicitor, living
ini a remote part of the Province, had done ail that hie could
possibly do; his defence, posted in tite and properly
addressed, went astray in the mails, lus solvency was un.
doubted, and the plaintiff was flot to lose a terni, except by
hier own act in appealing. Surely where the default was in
the post office, which every one relies on, there is a discretion
in the judge to put a defendant in statu quo on a reasonable

colour of boua fides, to interfere with which is to put a pre.
mitm on shhrp practice and unduiy encourage api--als on

Matters of minor importance. Us
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REPORTS AND NOTES OP CASES

]Doninti of (Zanaba.
EXCHEQUER COURT

Burbdg~~ J.]WOOtBURN e. THE QugeN. a.

Pracice -Apeal/---Extension of lture- Order of reforence-A nend.ient of

An order of refèrence had been settled in such a way as to omit ta reserve
certain questions which the Court expressly wîthlield for adjudication at a

later stage of the case. Both parties haît been represerited on the settiemerit,
and had an opportunity of speaking ta the minutes. The order was acquiesced
in by tLe parties for a period of some eighteen mionths ; the reference wa, 2
executed, and the referee's report flled. After final judgment in the action the

Crown appealed ta the Supreme Court. Subsequent ta the Iodging of such
appeal an application was made ta the Exchequer Court ta amend the order of
reference so as ta include the reservatians tientianed, or, ini the alternative, ta
have the time for leave ta ap-qal from such order extended. Under the cir-
cumstances the Court extended the time to appeal but refused ta amend the
order of reference as settled.

E. L. ATewcombe, Q.C., D.M.J., for motion. R. M Sinclair, contra.

1provItnce of Qntarto. *T

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Frotm Rose, J.] IN REa GROSS. [Feb. 18.
Exiaditïon-Oft>sce réforred te by wrs< name- T/w/t -larcony.
Where there is evtdence of the commission cf an act which is recognized

as a crime by the law cf Canada and the law cf the country demanding the
extradition cf the accused persan, extradition will lie, though in the praceed-
ings tlierefor the offence is referred ta by a wrong narre. Larceny is by the
Ashburton Treaty, the Convention cf z889 and the Extradition Act, specified
as a crime for which extradition ta the United States will lie, but larceny is
not, by that name, recagnized as a crime by the Criminal Code, 1892, the
ternis there used ta describe the same offence heing Il theft » or Ilstealing.11

ffdd, afflrn';ng the. judgment of ROSE, J., that where there was evidence
of the commission of the crime of theft the prisoner should be held for extra-
dition, although in the proceedinga fer extradition the offence vias described as
larceny.

.F. Famids, for the prisoner. . W Curry, for the Crown,
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Fromn Robertson, J.] DWYRE V. CITY' 0F OTTAWA. [Match 15.
In/rncrn-n1~Iockryorder-Balce c contenience-Muticipai eorpir-

afians-By-laws rogu.'ating Oncedure.
A by-law of a municpal corporation passed under o. 183 of thse Consi-

dated Municipal Act for thse purpose of regulating procedure, requiring werk
,exceeding $200 ini value to be clone by contract after tenders had been called
for, was on thse acceptrire of duly advertised for tenders for the construction of
.z pavement on a particular street disregarded by the ceunicil stipulating ih
accepting the tenders that the contract should be held to cover and include thse
construction during the year of any similar pavement on other streets at thse
saine prices and ternis, ini pursuance of which thse contractors entered into
other contracts with the corporation and proceeded with the work by opening
up other streets and otberwise, when they were enjoined froîn proceeding by
.,.n interlocutory order in an action by a ratepayer:

Held, that as thse applicant's legal riglit was not clear and as serious loss
.and public inconvenience would necessarily result fioni granting thse order
white ne irreparable loss would r'esuit frein refusing it, the interlocutory
injunction should not have been granted.

judgment cf ROBERTSON, J., reversed.
W Nesbffl, and Hl. E. Rose, for appellants. MIcC'arly, Q.C , and

D. L. iWcCartMy, for respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

MacMvahion, J.] IAcD)ONALi,> v. LAtKE SiNicoE Icr- Co. [Jan 29.

Navigation- Carrage io/ ice'-Ri,-ht /o cul pssage trr<(ph harpbour.

The cutting of a channel tbroughi ice forined on a water lot in a harbour
to enable ice cut outside cf sucis water lot te be conveyed te an ice house on
tihe shore of such harbour, is a use cf the baid water lot for the purposes cf
navigation, and therefore the owner of suci water lot, whose grant was subject
-to the rights of navigation, cannet interfere with such user.

IV. cloa, for the plaintiff. AfcPherson and Urquhart, for the

Divisional Court.] CALLAGHAN v. HOWaLL. [Feb. 14.
Will--Legatee.-I)evise q/ real e.tale-Paynent o~f legaty ami of renis and

jfrofs.
A testator, after a bequest of a legacv te thse plaintiff, atnongst others,

mIade a devise te his daughter M. of "' ry two farns," describing thetn, and
ail the rest cf his property of whatsoever kind ; and in case of bier marriage
te hier 'lsole and separate use," and desired bis executors te pay the said
legacies out -of ',thse annual produce of thse farnis, or as to themi should seein
;best." Thse executors renounced, and ne one administered, but thse daughter
tok possession of the whoie elitate and received the rents and pi ofits ef tise
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farms. She subsequently inortgaged the <armas and they 'vert solti by a first
mortgagee under bis power of sale, andi after satiafying bis claim, the balance
of the purchase nianey 'vas paid into Court, andi was claimeti bv a subsequent
mortgagee.

Held, that th4 plaintiff 's Iegacy was a charge upon andi payable out of
the annual produce of the said farms, the provision in the vi*ll therefor being
clear, and 'vas not affecied by the subsequent 'vords, or as to the executors
"shoulti seem best" but that her right to arrears of interest must be lirniteti

to six years ; that the fact that sufficient annual produce of the farrms bas been
received which, if set apart, 'vould-have paiti off the legacy, 'as no answer to
plaintiff's dlaim, for it couki not be set up by the daughter by virtue of lier
saiti possession and receipt, and ber grafitte or mnortgagees could be iii iio
betttr position ; that if necessary a receiver of such annual produce shauld l>e
appointeti ; that said balance of purchase mioney shaulti remain in Court as
indemnity ta the purchâser against the plaintiff's dlaimi ; and that after the
payment thereof, it c<ould be paid out ta the subsequent mortgagte.

W H1. Blake, for the appellant, H.,E. Thonmpson. Cltî/e, Q.C., for the
plaintiff. Mosson, for the defendant Howell. Trhe other defendants 'vert
flot representeti.

Divisional Court.] HAIGHT iv. HAMILTON ST'ai&a'r RAILWAY. [Mar-cl) 3.
S/neet elis4~idn-e/gnc-Ijr an.

The plaitiff, an aId man, ovtr ninety years of aé;_, lame, very infirm, and
ahnost deaf andi blinti, while atternpting ta cross over a street crossing in a
city, 'vas -run inta by ont of the defendants' electric cars andi injured. The
plaintiff 'as walking at a snail's pace, his maniner and actions being strange,,
and 'vert observeti, nat only by persons some distan.ce off, w~ho, thinking lie
'vas in danger, attemptecl unavailingly to warn him, but also ta tht miotormian,
who thought he might be drunk, andi said hie coulti have stopped the car before
reaching tht plaintiff, hati he not thought the plaintiff sawv tht car andi 'oulti
have got out oi tht way, but that when ht diti attenipt ta stop, it 'vas too late.

Held, that there 'vas evidence of negligence to go ta tht jury.
Creper, Q.C., anti P. D. Crerer for defendants, J. LyPici Siaunlon for

plaintifis.

Meredith, C. .)[March i i.
SNIEDLEY V. BRItTISH A,,%iRicA AssuRANcE Co.

Discovery-Productîon of docunents-Contradicting affldavit-Adidssionv qf
deponent -Ezarninationfor, discovery-Docuieenis ,nentioned in docunient
Produced.

'Where, in an action upan a fire insurance polîcy, the plaintiff, in making dis-
covery of documents, referred in his affidavit ta the application for tht insur-
ance, which, when protiuced, showed that at its date hie had, a set of books
connecteti with the business in respect of which lie 'vas effecting the insurance,
which books, however, he diti fot produce.

Held, that the books 'vert material, anti tht reference ta them in tht
document produceti was sufficient grounti for, ordering a better affdavit an
production.
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QuSre4whether the admissions of the plaintioe upon his examination for
discov -y as to the existence of documents other than those inentioned in his%
affidavit could be loolced at to contradict the affidavit.

Washingtan, for plaintiff. H. 1). Gatubke, for defendants.

Street, J.] ANDRRw V. CANAIAN MUTUAL LOAN CO. rmarcb !q.
Diilision Court-A Itach ment of débis- Wrong.0rimary debtor--Samne naine-

ROrOvtrY bY righ f/u1 0 wner-R.S-. 1887, c. .51, S. 195.
In an action to recover a sum of money held by a company as a deposit t-

the credit of the plaintiff in %which the company showed that the wbole amount
had been paid into court and to the creditors of another person of the samne
name under garnishee judginents in a Division Court, %vithout any knowledge
of the inistakte being- made.

Held, that there 'vas nothing in such proceedings to bar the plaintiff of bis.
right to recover or to protect the defendants against bis claim ;that the judg-
ments in the proceedings did not Rpply to money in their hands belonging toý
the plaintiff, but to money which they erroneously supposed w~as in their hands.
belonging t0 the other person

R'eid, also, that sec. 195 of R.S.û. 1887, c. .5r, only protects a garnishee
igainst being called upon by a primnary df-btor to pay over again and does flot
protect him against any third persoîl.

jashua Ikuovan, for plaintiff. Wirtson, Q.C., and A. JfcLeein lftndnel,,
for defendants.

Falconbridge, J.] CHAPIEWSKI V. CAhtI'BELL. [March i9.
-ee grant ltande-SÇal of tuinber 4,' 10catee-Subsefuent irsue of patent

tvendaor-EsaAéel.
kÊ A Iocatee of free grant ]and under R.S.O. 1877, C. 24, bas no power to-

seil the trees or timber thereon, and the subsequent issue of the patent to hiînL
will not feed the estoppel and validate a previous grant or sale.

J.H. Mass, for the plaintiffs. E. T. Enýgtsh, for defendants.

Boyd, C.] BAKER V. STUA~RT. [April 2.
I)c7'atei,'f qi EsWaes Act- IVidoWs e/ection-Election more t/iani year fin

c déat/-A dministralùm by- Courti-R.. 0. 1897, 6'. 127.
Appeal from the ruling of Mlaster in Ordinary.
A testator died in August, 1896, and by judgirent of Mfarcli 18th, 1897, in-

action for construction of bis wilI, an intestacy as to lands was declared, and
that the widow was entitled to dower thereout, notvithstanding benefits
received by ber under the will, A reference to tbe Master to sel[ the lands
and distribute the proceeds was made, and the lands wvere sold in October,
1897, and the proceeds were nnw in Court. On Marcb 14th, 1898. the widow
flled a statutory deed of election to take a distributive share of the estate,
instead of dower.
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Hold, that notwitbstanding R-S.O. 1897, c. 127, s. 13, prOviding that real
estate not disposed of within a year shall vtst in the heirs, it was flot too late
for bier thus to etect, the mnxey being ini Court and the estate flot distributed

Mmm on the footing of ber having retained the right ta dower.
E D. Arrnour, QC., for appellant. J.H. Masis for respondent.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J., MacMahon, J.] [April 4.
CAMPBELL v. FARLEY.

P<îrties- Clairn against perinesshi,6- A ction ae~ainst surviving tariner-
à Thirdjéarly not ice-Indeennity or rt!iefoz'er-Adeninisfratrix ofdeceaied

Orirner-Concurrent administ rat ion proceedings-Clain u>pon colatéral
securily.

An appeal by the defendant Farley froin the order of Street, Jante
setting aside an order permnitting the appellant to serve a third party notice
upon Jennie NMacI)onald, was disnîîssed, the Court agreeing with the opinion
of Street, J.

Trenetar, for the defendant Farley. W. E. Mitdieton, for Jennie Mac-
Donald.

Boyd, C.] FLEURY V. CAMPBELL. [April 5.
Discavery-Ex.apnination of Partv-Criminal conversation-A/ienatù,n of

~" YI aÊections -, R. S.. 1897 c. 73, S- 7, 9.

4 An action for crirninal conversation and for alienating the affections of the
plaintiff'Ê wife is an action insttiuted in consequence of adultery within the
mneaning of s. 7 Of the Evidence Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 73, and a defendant in
such an action acnnot be cornpelUed to subnmit ta exaniination for discoverv.

3Mulhi>.landf v. MVisiter, 17 P.R. 132 ; 32 C L.J. 286 ;7ai'tor v. Neil, ib. 134
32 C.Lj, 286, and Lellis v. Lambert, 24 A.R. at p. 664, referred ta. Sec. 9 of
the Act bas no reference ta suril an action.

J.W McCullough, for the plaintiff. C. C. Rlobinson, for the defendant.

Boyd, C JIN PE TEASI)ALI. E'. BRADY. [Apt-il 6.
Mkartied iio)iiie- Aetioei iagin.rt-Debt contr'acted be/are moriae ---Fortn

a! jmudgment-L)i7isian Court--Afler-judt'rment sux;ti'zans-I)sbedient-e-
Ordi (o com mit- Gotm-uih E xtLecution.

A inarried woman was sued in a Division Court for a debt contracted
e* before rnarriage, and judginent was k'iven against ber personally and against

another for the aniaunt of the debt.
He/d, that the judgnîent %vas properly a personal and not a proprietary one,

having regard ta her capacity ta contract at the time of incurring the liabil-
it),; and an application upon babeas corpus ta discharge ber frotn custody
under an order made in the D)ivision Court for her committal for failure ta
attend upon an after-judgnient sunions was refused. .SCat V. Mtarely, 20

Q.B.-D. 123e fOlowed. /Ie McLeod v. Eteiagh, 12 P.R. 450, clistînguished, and
~ doubted in view of Ay/es/ord v. Gretit Western R. 1,V Co. (189)2), 2 Q.B. 626.
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Luorrg, whether such an order to commit is by way of punhshrnent or
exectition.

.yhoolky, Q.C., for applicant. W C'ook, for plaintiff.

Ferguson, j.] REGo. L~X REL. HALL v, GOWANLOCK. [Aprii 7.
Mlunicipa(l e/etions-Peitiofl-(0neurreflt mOtiOt- Collusion-R. S. 0O> 1897#

c.,023, s. 227-
Sec. 227 of the Municipal Act providing that where more motions than

one are made to try the validity of an election, ali shail be made returnable
before the judge who is to try the first of them, and the Judge mnay give one
judgmetnt upon ail or a sepirate judgmnent upon ecd one or more cf them as
lie sees fit.î

He/. %%,len such a motion %vas macle before a Coutity Court Judge, and it
appeared that a prior miotion wvas pending before the iMaster in Chambers,
the former liad no jtirisdiction to go on and hear the motion before himself,
aithouigl lie found the proceeclings befo.re the 'Master to lie collusive.

Prohibition granted.A
(Motion in Divisional Court argued April 13t11 and 14th, 1898, and stands

for judgrnent.)
M.11vh, Q.C., and G. G. S. Lindsey, for respondent. Du 14rnel, for relator.

Ferguson, J.] NEEFER V. PHRFNIX INSUR.ANCE CO. [April 7.
finsureince- Fire- P endor aedt purrha.or- Fir-e aflt'r cou traci eý/ sagle -le4'hl

q! znsureti (o r-ec<ner w/to/e loss.
Action on policy of insurance for $1,740, insuring Keefer, Ilbis hieirs and

assigns'" Before obtaining the policy, Keefer had. unknowvn to the defendants,
conitr-.cted in writing to seli the property for $2,ooo, of which $1,300 had
been paiid by the puirchaser before the fire.

At the tîrie of sale Keefer and tie purchaser veîbailv agreed that until
the purcliase in.mney was paid Keefer %vould keep the property insured for
$2.000o.

I1e/d, foilowing Parceli v. Geosser, i Ati R. 909c <1885), tiat the paroi
centract was a separate and distinct collaterai agreement, and evidence of it
couid be given, as it was not contraclictory to the %viitten contract.

Ik/ed, aiso, tiiat " heirs and assigns,» in the poiicy rneant heirs or assigns
of the property, and the purchaser was an Ilassign ," and that Keefer couid
recover not oniy his Rctual 1oss ($700) but the residue of the ioss by fire aiso,
the latter as trustee for the purchaser.

Collier, for plaintiff. Ay/esworth, Q.C., for defendants.

ltoyd, C.] WILSON V. BOUL.-ER. [April 9.
Pearties--Inettennity-Relie-f over- Third oatùis-Identity of'dinsNgi

gence-RreacÀ of coniraci.
In an action to recover damages for injuries sustained by the plaintiff in

tie Iefendants' factory in October, 1897, the negiigence charged was that there
was a defect in the iugs holding fast the doors of a recort, whereby they were
broken by the force of steam, and the plaintiff thereby injtired fromn the escape
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of hot air, etc., and tbat the retort was dangerous becaus. flot furnished with
a mafety valve, whereby the lugs were exposed ta an undue pressure of ateam.
The defendants aought ta bring lin as third parties the manufacturera of the

rtrwhich was made in january, i8g», under written contracts, which con-
tained no warranty, and fram which it appeared that the defendants undertook

Y.- ta provide and put in their own fittings, includirig the safety valve.
Hod, that the object of the Rules perxiitting a third party ta be brnught

À into action is ta prevent the saie question, common as between the plaintiff
and defendant and the deferxdants and the third part>', fromn being tried on
different occasions and ini differexit farina, and there was no such idexitity here

j and there could be noa clamn for indemnnit>' againat the nxanufarturers. If the
defendants could recover at ail, their damnages wov-ld be aascssed on a different
principle from those of the plaintiff and fia relief over could be obtained.

Arnodi, Q.C., for proposed third parties. R. MeKay, for defendants.
W. H. Blake, for plaintifft

Boyd, C.] DAVxtDSON V. COCMPANE. [A pril j2.

AtMcâuni of debt-l»,@/*4rfat gifil-AssiMnent of bienk account-[Pstin4!.
Mns. C., the prîiary d.->tor, had a savings bank account with a batik,

She wrote lin her pass-book an assigximent of tbe mnoney in favour of bier son,
and left the book with a. third part>' ta be delivered by hlm ta the son when the
latter attained 2 1 yeirs of age. She did flot natif>' bier son of this, nor the batik.

Hdld, that the assignnient ta the son was flot complete, and the money
remnaîn.d the inother's.

lIn rgses af alleged gift, the test la whether everything bas been clone that
ia required lin 1mw ta be donc ta transfer the property. If not, the gift la incoin-
plete, the praperty la stilI lin the alleged donor, and the court wil[ flot assist a
volunteer ta complete wbat la lackhîig.

A. P. Poussette, Q. C., for clairnant. Hall, for judgment credita)r,

SURROGATE COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F YORK.

RE RENFREW ESTATE.

ProiIate-judsdictios of Surrogate Court-Successin Duti.-s-'" Aggregr,
value.»
Hold, z. Thut the authorlty conferred by the Surrogate Courts Act has flot been

M llrnited or lnterfered wltb b>' the provisions of the Succession Duty Act, and that
the Surrogate Judge is bound, when requested so tu do, ta determine whether a
particular estate of whlch probate or administration ia souglit is lHable ot not toý
pay duty.

2. That the whole scope and abject of the statut@ is ta tax (i) Ail theproperty
tif a deceased persan situate in the Province, no matter where the deceasad bas his-
domicile, and (2) In the case of a persan dyiog, domiclled lui the Province, ta tax
the course of administration tnust or ought ta b. brought int the Province for
admnistration or distribution ta persoas or beneficlaxles doxnlciled wlthin the
Province.

EXpreasson "aggregate value of the property Il defined.

The testator died lin September, z897, don.iciled lin the Province of Que-
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bec, possessed of an estate in that Province considerably over $So,ooo, and of
anl estate in the Province of Ontario of a value under $îoo,ooo, the aggregate
eXce2eding $ioo,ooo. He devised bis whole estate, wheresoev'er situate, to bis
Wife and children. The executors applied to the Registrar of the Surrogate
Court, of t le County of York for probate, whereupon the Registrar required
the executors to satisfy the Provincial Treasurer as to payment of succession
duties (if any>. The Provincial Treasurer then made a dlaim, for payment of
8succession duties, and refused to authorize the issue of letters probate until
the dut), had been paid, or the executors bad filed a bond to secure the pay-
'lient of the same. Application was then made to the Judge of the Surrogate
Court, of the County of York, for issue of probate without filing the bond pro-
'/ided for in R.S.O. c. 24, S. 5.

D. T. Symons for the executors. No one appeared for the Provincial
Treasurer.

*MCDOUGAI.L, Sur. J.-The first question to he determined is, Have 1 jui isdic-
tion tO mnake the order asked for ? S. 17 of the Surrogate Court Act, R.S 0. 59,
reads as follows :"Aijiidcinadatoiy.vlnayadcnetos
in relation to matters and ionse tsamearyan in relati on te rntin
'Ir revoking of probate of wills and letters of administration of the effects of
deceased persons having estate or effects in Ontario, and ail matters arising
()Ut Of or connected with the grant or revocation of probate or administration
Shalî continue to be exercised in the name cdf Her Majesty, in the several
Surrogate Courts :but this provision shail not be construed as depriving the
liigh Court of jurisdiction in suchý matters." S. 18 further defines the express
poWeers of the Surrogate Court - -' To hold cognizance of ail matters relative
tO the granting of probates, and comniitting letters of administration and to
grant probate of wills, and committing letters of administration of the goods
and Persons dying intestate, having property, etc , in Ontario. (2) To bear
anId determine ail questions, causes and suits in relation to the matters afore-
satid, etc.,, S. 5 of the Succession Duties Act directs executors and adminis-
"tra<rs to file inven tories and lists of persons to whomn the property passes,.
stating the degree of relationship tbey bear to the testator or intestate, andreuqires thelli to pay the du!y or file a bond, the penal sumn of wbich shahl be-,,quai to Jo per cent. of the sworn value of the property of the deceased person,
«'hable Or which may be hiable to succession duty." But by sub-sec. 2 of the
8ane section it is expressly enacted that S. 5 shail not app' t sttsirespect of which no succession duty is payable. By s. i3 ofl th e sae cith

d «ae Judge is given power to extend the time for the payment of the
duty'; and by s. 18 he is further given power to make an order for the pay-

'T 'ent of duty which appears to him not to have been paid in respect of anyestate.

bat Iappear to me that the authority conferred by the Surrogate Court Actbatis Alo benimited or interfered with by the provisions of the Succession
particuîct ) and that I arn bound, when requested, to determine whether a
Cortcla estate of which probate or administration is sought (in the Surrogate

'Ify r~ the County of York) is hiable or not to pay duty. Any judgnxent 1
rOunce is subject to appeal under s. 36 of the Surrogate Court Act.
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Now, as to the nierits of the application, s, 2 of îte Succession Act defines
Il4 property" eti the Act as including real and personal, property of every

L description, and every estate and interest therein capable of beîrtg devised or
J bequeathed b>' %ili, or of p;tssirtg at the death of flie owner to his hcirst or

personal repret tie S-. 3 t natcis, that the Act shall fot apply wvhele tlue
property passing 'ioder a wili, intestacy or cetherwise, to or for the use of the
father, mother. husland, wife, child, grandrhild, son-in-law or daughter-in.law
of deccased does îlot exceed $too,ooo. Mr. Renfretev bequeathed his whiole
estte to his vvife and childrcoi, si that the estate in question cornes witbin th;s
exception unless it exceeds $îooooo, in value.

S. 4 defines whîat property is subject to succession dut>' :"e(a) Ail pro-
P perty situate in this Province.......hether the deceased person owning

or entitled thereto was dorniciled in Ontario at the tiine of biis death, or wvas
dorniciled elsewhIere, pabsing eitber b>' will oir ititest.ic:y."

îý0 Sub-s. .3 rends as follows : lWhere the aggregate value of the propet ty of
the deceased exceed s $ ioo,ooo ........ sses tri wife, children. etc., etc,
it will he liable Io $2 5o on every $ioo of value." Sub-s. 8 is an important
sub-section as throvving liglt uipon the intention cef the Legislatture. rhis pro-
vides that ttny pot tion of an tstaic tf any decetsd person brouýht loto the
Province (n hiether, at the tinuie of bis cIeatIt buch perso wvas doiniciled in
Ontaiio or elsewvhcre) by bis execotors or adininistrators to be aliniistered or
distributed in Ontario, shail be liible te) the dttv but it enacts iliai if suclb pro-
perty su brotight iii paid duity ehw t.e scb dut>' if equal to te Ontario dlut).

-. 4 wlll e\!diguishi lie sanie, or if Iess, thelic tttîrente itnly shall be payable to, the
Treasurer ot Ontariîï. Stib-s 9 mnake; an exek-utur mr ;tdrinistrator persoonlly

W71 lhable for tlue dut5>, if, in order te escape paymient, hie disti ibutcs assets outsicde
of Ontario ; but Ihiý sub-section is nt to apply tu paynîent. muade tu pe sîmns
doiniciled outside the Province Iroin :issets situated outside the Province.

'ilit appears ta nie that the whole scope and object of the statule is ta lax
(t) Ail the property of a deceased person situate in the Provwince, no inatter
\vheie the deceased bas biis domuicile, atnd (z) to ta\ in 1 he t ase of a person
dying, doiniciled in the Province, ah; personal prope rty ove ted by such deceased
person outside the Province, wbicb in the cour-e oif adniini5traî ion iiitsî lie, ter
ought Io bie brought into the Province for ailituutistration or distribution t o
persons or bent-flciaries dtiniciled witbin the province. 'lIbis is a partial adop1 -
tionu or applicati')n of the principhe of - nilia sequuntut perînatni et evoled
in the contruction of the English Leg~acy and Estate L>uty Acts.

Now, it is unnecesary for nie bu express aoy opinion upan the mneaîting
of te expression elagg regale ealue of the property "as applied 10 the case of
the estate of a person domiciled in Ontario. The inater beforc nie telates
onhy ta the estate of a deceaçed pcrson, who prior ta and at the datte of bis
death had Ibis dtomicile outside this Province. As to su Il a persan 1 bave no
hesitation in stating it as my opinion that the expression Ilaggrcgate value of
the pre1perty te can onhy inuan the aggreJgate value of thue property sitîlate in the
Plroviti t. (f Ontario, to %vhicb would bie added any property situate outside the
Provint e but brought into, Ontario by execubors of suclu a person to bie paid ta

beneficianr doiniciled in Ontario. It appears ta me this is the only property
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of a non-doniiciled testator or intestate that the Province bias the right under
our Constitution.-l Act to tax. Sec s. 92, B.N.A., sub-beads (2), (F3). They
cannot tax real o-. personal property situate outside the Province. That the
Legisiature appreciated this view is fairly indicated, 1 subrnît, by sub-sec. 8 of
s. 5 of the Succession Duties Act, wliere the provision is made that property
situate outside is only liable te duty when brought into the Province, It is
also shown by the provision of sub-sec. 9 of the saine s. .5, which enacts that
the executor or administrator shall be personally liable to pay the duty in
ail cases where hie, in order to escape the paynient of duty, distributes outside
the Province any estate wbhich for the purpose of such distribution ought
properly to have been brought inito the Province for that purpose. Such
Wouild be payments made or shares paid to persons wlbo at the time of such
paymcent or distribution had their domicile in Ontario.

I miake the following fendings of fact and l1w :--( i) That the det-eased
had bis domicile prior to, and at the tinte of his deatlb, i the Province of Que-
bec ; (2) Tbat the value of bis property and estate situated in the Province of
Ontario ks under the siîîm of $ioo,ooo ;(.3) That as by the ternis of bis will hie
devised the wbole of biis estate in this Province to bis wife and children, the
said property in this P>rovince, being under the valu-. of $îo-ý,ooo, is not hable
to pay succession duty. In case tbere sbould lbe an appeal front this judgnient,
and to bave the facts clearly befoie the Appehi-ite Court, 1 furtlier ind as a
fact :(4) Thai;t thm. -aid G. R. Renfrcw, nt the date of his tleath, wvus pnssessed
of, and there passed under bis will, property sitiuate in the Province of Quebec,
the value of wliicb, if added to tbe value of the propelt>' ini this Province,
would in the *iggregaie eycced $ioo,ooo in v-alue.

Nc,ij!. -Theli ftohloving cases iniav be referred to as beai ing on th-e inatter
discussed -B'/ackwood v. l'egbina, 8 App Cas. 82, and Ikenty v. l''nL. R.
i1896) A.C. 567.

li the (.ase above reported, notice of appeal lias hce n ivenl b>' the Pro-
vincil 'freasorer.

Prvi~nce of *Aova %Cotin.

SUPREMir COURT.

PlI Court.] POWER V. PRINGLF.. [Marcbi 8.
I /'tngdefect.ç in-- /Dui) of trial judl'e to ewieend, or give defe'ndant the option

(?f am/e;tt12fl- . 19, IR. .~7-'edn ts/xgretijonab/c grounds. of
defe ne- /-e/d not ôbjertionablé iinder 0. 2~5, le. 4.

The action by plaintiff, as a solicitor and stipendiary niagistrarte, to recover
a surn of money claiîned to bo dite hini for work and labor performied in con-
nection with the coilection of certain accounts. The defence set up an
agreenment that the costs and charges claitned were flot toi become payable
until one H. paid the amount of a judgment recaveted against him. Plaintiff

-~ -'"- - 2
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applied under 0. 19,, R. 27, and 0. 25, RI 4, to strike out paragrapha 4 ai'
of defendant's defence, as disclosing no reasonable or legal answer to 'ýhe
action.

îï. Hel, i, that the paragraphs in question were defective in flot setting out
when the agreemnent relied upon %vas mnade, and whether it was mnade in writing
or by paroi, etc., but that where objections of this character are raised, especi-
ally in stnall matters, the proper course ii flot to striki out the paragraphs, but
to direct theni to be amended.

2. The case was one in which the Judge of the County Court to whom the
application was made should hiniselt have amencled the pleadings without

* jjý-waiting to be asked by counsel to do su., and should then have disposed of tilt
* case upon its merits, or should have given the defendant the option of amend-

ing ; and that he wvas wrong in refusing the application in toto.
Ï 13. The pleadings were nt objeu.tonable under 0. 25, R. 4, because they

disclosed a reasonable ground of defence, although it was nlot set up in accord.
41,1 ance with the rules respecting pleadings.

4. vThi~e order below niust be set aside, but the cost below and the costs of
the appeai should be made costs in the saine, and that defendant should have

F. T. Congé'on for appellant. H. Mchnnes for respondent.

'Full Court.] CHISHOLM v1. PaTERS. [MNarch 8.

Salt of interestin u nq.entiosi pending, application for j6atent-Mùfitake of one

Defendant sold to plaintiff an interest in an iniprovenient made by H. inj
window sashes, in connection with which an application for a patent was then
under consideration in the Patent Office at WVashington. A note or memor-

41 ~ andum of the sale handed to plaintiff by defendant read as follows
"460/500 shares in Horton Sash Patent at $2, $920; less by cash $62. 50,

Settled hy note," etc.
The patent applied for %%as refused on the ground that the improvement

claimed was flot new, and plaintiff thereupon brought action to recover back
* the money paid.

Plaintiff's evidence wvas to the effect that defendant purported to sel! himn
an interest in a patent already granted. Defendant's evidence was that he was
interested with H. in an invention called IlThe Horton Sash Patent," for which
they were endeavouring to secure a patent in the United States, with thc view

t of putting the patent upon the mxarket and obtainîng a profit therefrorn, and

chances of the patent being grne n h neto rvn rftbe

j udgrnent was given in faveur of plaintiff for a return of the mnoney claimed
on the ground 0- %t there had been a niutual mistake.

Held, that this was wvrong and that the judgmnent Muzst lie set aside, the
mistake, if an'j, having oniy been on the part of plaintiff, and the cause sent
back for a new trial, costs to abide the event.

h'e/dthat the teris of the sales' note were ii plainti«f's favour but thât
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it was still competent to defendant ta show that the terni IlHorton Sash
Patent " did nlot imply that the patent had actually *been granted, and that
plaintiff in getting the interest in the invention got ail that he bargained for.

H. Mellish, for appeilant. H. Mche.çne, for respondent.

Full Court.] BAULD v. Ross. [Marcb 8.
Unrecorded deed-Relue-n of, and request to com.'ey Io third Perty-Rie/tts of

/udginent creid:tor of grantor .rubsequent1y recording his judg-yne#u'-
Registry Act, R.S., c. 84, ss.;8? anda.?.
M. K. R. conveyed a tract of land, etc., ta bis son M. D. under an agree-

mient that upon the performance of certain conditions by his other son, P. one-
half af the land conveyed ta M. D). should be conveyed hy hiu to P. P. per-
formed the conditions namied and a deed af one-haif the land ivas made and
delivered to hitr. in accardance with the ternis ai the agreemnent. P. never
recorded the decd made ta hini, and suhsequently at the request of P., an(' c i
the return of the deed madie ta hini, M. D. canveyed the land ta C. W. R.,
mwho paid a portion of the consideration money in cash ta M. D)., and the bal-
ance by a prornîssory note ta P. on March 8th, 1 893, subsequent ta the
making and recording ai the deed ta C. W. R., plaintiffs recovereci judgment
against M. - and registeived it so as ta bind lands on the san.e day. Under

this judgment plaintiffs sought ta bind the interest of P. in the land conveyed
ta M. 1). on the ground that under the Registry Act, R.S., c. 84, ss. 18 and 21
the deeci froîn M. D. tu 1P. was void against a judgnient creditor subsequently

z registering his judgnient, and that the title neyer having been revesteci in
M. D. plaintiffs' judgment took priority aver the deed ta C. W. R.

He/d, that the dccci ta C. W. R. having been made bana fide and for valu-
able consideration, there was no legal or equitable right in plaintiffs as credi-
tors of MI. 1). under whichi they could avoid it.

Hre/d aise, that plaintiffs did nat corne within the ternis af the statute
which only gives precedence over an unrecordeed deed, while here there was a
recorded deed af the land they saught ta bind, which, if in any 'va> defective,
the statute gave theni no right ta attack.

He/d, aise, that knowiedge on the part of C. W. R. of the prier deed ta P.
was unimportant in an action by piaintiffs.

Il>aintiffb' action dismisseci with casts, andi costs of the appeal.
A) McNei, Q.C., for appellant. J. A. Chieholin, for respandent.

Full Court.] O'HANDLY V. 1)OOt.EY ['Mtarcli 8,
MAfgisi rate-A ction eagainst-Direciens to c'msfalile hetdi to be mere adz'ice.

The defendant J., as a justice ai the peace, issueci execution on a judg nient
recovereci by A. against A. O'H. The executian was placed in the hands ai
the defendant D., a r.onstabie, who levieci under it upon a waggon upan the
preniises ai the judgment debtor.

Shortly aiterwards A. wanted the waggon renoveci froni the premises af
A. O'H., where it had been left, and the constable catîsulted the justice, who
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said ta him, " Well, if he wants it removed. go andi bring it iii." There was a
dispute as ta the awnership of the waggon at the tinie, plaintiff claiming that it
was bis property. but it did not appear that the magistrate when he told the
constable ta bring it in was aware of this

î tIn an action b>' plaintiff te recover possession af the waggon, which
appeared ta have belonged te liim, it was sought te make the justice liable on
account of the direction given ta the canstable.

He/d, that in the absence et evidence that the inagigtrate at the time he
gave the direction te the constable knew of the dlaim matde by plaintiff, bis
reply to the cotistable nmust be regarded aq having been made merely as advîce,
and that in an>' case the question was one for the trial judge. andi a question of
evidence inerel>', and lie having determiined the question in favor of the mnagis-
trate, piaintiff's appeal must be disiised v *ta costs.

P.1' Mat/u'rs and J. A. Alackm;, frapha~J A. Chivb 1w/r, fo
respondent.

SUPREME COUR'r.

Foul Cour-,.] LFeb. 22.
I.:BMCv. Covt.NANt Mu ru. lt~nvrAssoctI.1îos'.

Li/e insuruwL' cer/:fitafe - IN/eming.

in an action on a life insurance certificate defendants pieaded inter alia
that no dernand of the ainount payable under the. certificate was inadt! at theilt
office in GaebrIllinois, and b>' reason thereof b>' the lavs of the Stitte ni
Illinois the plaintiff couli net recover upun the said certilicate; andl further,
that the death of the insured was froin a ciuse exenipted by the provisions andl
agreements contained in the said certificate.

Hdld, on a motion ta rescind a judge's order striking out these pleas, that
the plea ast he demand at Gaiesburg was embarrassing and therefore bad,
but that the other plea, as ta the caut aio death was good.

W M C'handler, for plaintif. Al. 1-1 Iianingimi, QC., for defendant,

Fuit Court.] RoPICHAUD v. LA BiiA'C. [Feb. z2.

Conviction for steaZï.'ze trees-Apbea zinder s. 900, Criminal Cod- fille iù
laitd-uùdiction of miagis1rate.
liefendant was convicted before a stipendiary inagistrateunder s. 337 of the

Crinuinal Code. of stealing sf-ven trees the properî>' of the plaintiff. The
parties owned and occupied adjoining farms in the rear of which the lands

*were covered with wood and tLe dividing Uine was net distinct. IJefetid ant,
while cutting wood on his own lot, cut seven trees over the Uine ciaimed by the
plaintiff but with;n a line whirh he (defendant> alleged te be the dîviding
line, and hauled them away. The magistrate found that the crimninal intent
was proved and that the titie ta land did flot bona fide arise, Defendant
appealed under s. qSof a the Criminai Code.
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Hrod Per TUCK, C.J., BARK1cR and RANINGTON, jj., that the conviction
couid be attacked on appeal as Ilerroneous in point of lawv." that the title to
land was bona fide in isue andi the magistrate ousted of jurisdiction, and tnat
under the circumstances no criminai intent was proved.

ife/d, by VAN WART, J., that the magistrale having futind against the bona
fides of the defendant, the conviction could flot be attacked on appeal as
"erroneous in point of îatw" and that the tille to land did nol bona fide arise.

lieli; by L.ANiJRY, J., that the evidencejustified the convi ýtion. Mcl.EolD,
J., tooc no part.

W V/an Wàrt, Q.C., for compiainant. J. D). />/unney, Q.C., for 'lefendant,

Full Court iRVAN V. MfcNicHoi.. [Feb. 22.

liaintiff, a physiciian and surgeon, who biad an esablislied practice at
Siissex wnrbh about $2,400 a year.. contemplating renicval to California. entered
mb oan agreement with the defenidaiit by whichi he ieased to himi bis office and
premnises for two years fromi juiy ist, 1894, aI nat a rentai of $2oo. The
agreemient contained a covenant by the dlefendant, as lessee, that lie would at
the end or other sooner dletermination of said lease either purchase the plaint-
iffs bouse and lot at Sussex at the iîrie of $3,500, Or would 'foi-tliwitli leave
and deparî from said parish of sussex, anti would flot for a period of at least
three years next thereafter reside in saici parisli or practice thereat either as
physician or surgeon . .. or eisewbiere within tcn miles thiereof.11 The
plaintiff covenanted that lie wouid cease to practice as a physician or surgeon
in the said parishi for two vears fromi juiy ibs i 894, or unttil breach of sonme
Mie or Mure of the defenda.nl's covenants and that if the defendant sbiould
luirciase the bouse andi lot aforesaid lie (plainitiff) wouidl( flot prac-ti:e bis Pro-
fession in Sussex for tliree vears tn-xt succeeding said juiy 151, 1894.

Hedd, on appeal froin the judlgment of the E(litity Court, granting an
injunctioni restraining the defendant from practising at Sussex; tuat a physi-
cian's practice is capable of sale so as to forin a conîideraticîn for such a1 cove-
nant, and that tbe covenant was not invalid as bec•og in restraint of trade and
contrary to public poiicy.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
[conard Alison andi While, Attorney.Getierai, for plaintiff. J. M. Me-

hityre, L. A. Gurry, Q.C.,and C. . Sbine, Q.C ,for defendant.

NProptnlce of (latoa

QUEEN'S !-'ENCH.

Kîllain, J3WATSON v. DâNflY. (NMarch 15.
Referee in Cham;bersr, imoisdictiorn of--Q.aen's Bench Act, 1895, RuléS 26 alUJ

804t-&de ofland under regisieredcr«cteJja-nt-"
Rule 804 Of the Queen's Bench Act, 1895, for the first lime provided that

a Judge in Chambers might niake an order on notice of motion for the sale of
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I 1 id bound by a registered certi6icate of judgment. Before that it wa neces-
sary to file a bill in equity to realize the lien of the judgment. Rule 2( of the
sea Act enipowers the. Referee in Chambers Ilto do such things and
exercise ail such authority and jurisdiction as . are now done
'ir cxercised by him or by ary judge of the Court sitting in Chambers," witb
certain specified exceptions ; and Rule 28 provides that ail applications whicb
may be made to the. Referte ini Chamnbers shall be so made.

Neld, that the Referee bas no jurisdiction to, entertain application under
Ruin 8o4; anld that Rule 2b appiies oniy to the powers. authority and jurisdic-
tion which at the lime of the coming into force of the Act and Rulea; but
independently thereof, a Judge in Chambers had ; and it was offly gfter they
came into force that a Judge in Chambers could inake the order providcd for

ý,2 by Rule 804.
Appeal froni the Referee allowed with costs, and his order for sale of the

land set aside.
Claek for plaintifi. Hull for defendant.

Kiliarn, J.] MÔoRE v. KELNNEDY. [APril 4.
Practice-Selng aside judgment-Leave to defond-Que'n's Bench Act,

j8S95, Ptu/eS 339 (a1), 655.
The chief point decided in this case is that under ruies 339 (a) and 655 of

the Queen's Hench Act, 1895, a defendant seeking to set aside a judgment
entered by defauit is not obiiged to show the existence of a defence on the
merits as cleariy as was required in order to set aside a judgmient on default of
appearance under the. Common Law Procedure Act, but there is a discretion to
]et him in to defend if the Judge thinks that under the circumstances hie ought
to be permitted to defend.

C ~The plaintiff's dlaim was for damages for breach of a contract to deliver
s a quantity of wheat, and the defendant bona fide intended to contest the dlaimi,

but made a mistakte as to the time of service and tried to, put in the. defence
oniy one day too iP.te. The judgment signed was intericcutnry and an assign-
ment of damages was stili required.

Defendant was cross.examined on bis affidavit filed on his motion for
leave to defend, and it wvrs by no means clear on bis own showing that he had
a good defence on the merits. The kefèree, however, made an order setting
aside the judgment and allowing defendant to file'a statement of defence on
condition of payment of costi.

Held, on appeal, that the Referee had a discretion to aiic'w a defence to he
entered and that bis order shouid flot be interfered ..a. Appeai dismissett
with costs, to be costs in the cause to the defer1dant in any event.

P/d/t:»s, (Allen and Cameron) for pl;ivtff. Metcalfe, for defenclant.

Tay1 or, C.J.' UNION BANK ~V. I3ARBOUR. [April il.

Fraududent coneyanee-Bona jd uc~e-anhet
Plaiatuiffs, who had recovered a judgmf..a against James Barbour, in 1896,

brought the present action against hlm and bis wlfe, and one Warman, for the
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purpose of realizing the Rmount of theli- judgment out of a parcel of real
*saewhich they claimed ta have been conveyed by Barbour ta lus wife with

intent to defent and defraud thern Mrs. Barbour hait afterwaids soId the pro-
perty te Warman ,but he had not paid his purchase nioney in full, and the
plaintiffs alleged tbnt the money still due front Warmati ta M rs. Barbour was
really the money tif Jamnes Bail bour, and ought to be made available for pay-
ment of their judgment, and that Warman shnuld be ordered ta pay te them. a
sufficient amount or the purchase money ta satisfy their judginent and the costs
of the suit. There was no doubt in the mni of the learned judge that the
conveyance ta Mrs. I3arbour was fraudulent against cueditore, but WRrman by
bis mtaternent of defence claimed to be a bona 6ide purchaser of the property'
for value, and that he had paid &Il of the purchase inoney excePt $365, and
stated that he wvas ready uRnd willing ta pay tbis over in accordance with the
directions of tlie Court. The plaintitV s counsel at the trial accepted Warman's
statement that lie was a purchaser for value, and as ta the ainaunt still due
frorn him.

MI(/, following Sf ttart v. F-eem/aP, 3 O. R. igo ; rennapit v. Gal/oiv,
25 O.R. 56 ; and Bass v. Dunn, 16 A.R. 552, tat the right of a plaintiff ta
attack a transaction by which property is conveyed by the judgment debtor ta
a fraudulent grantee is derived froin the statute,, and goes no further thain the
setting aside of the fraudulent conveyance, and that a creditor cannot take
proccedings for that purpose after the property liad passed front the hands of
the fraudulent grantee irito those of a purchaser for value. If Mrs. Barbour
had sold the property and received the money, the plaintiffs could have ne
rernedy against ber, neither could they have any right ta call upon a bona fide
purchaser [rom her te account for any money stili remaining due.

MaStIret V. .Stewo£rt, 22 O.R. 29o, dissented from.
Action dismissed without custs as against the Barbeurs. Defendant War-

mari held entitled ta his costs.
7ýzy/oP-, (Souris,> for plaintiff; Acheson, for the iBarbours ; A. D). C'ameron,

for Warnian,

Killam, J]MCILRoY V. MCEWAN. [April t9.
County Courts~ Act, R.S.M., c. 33, s. 37-Counter c/aie,ý.1-Jra'sdiclion of County

Co'urt- Transfer Io Queen's Bench.
In this case the defendant put in a counter*claim for 'an ameunt beyond

the jurisdiction of the County Court, without abandoning the excess as required
bY s. 67 of the County Courts Act, R. S.MN., c. 33, and then applied for an
order ta transfer the action to the Court of Queen's Bench.

Held, that the condition te the right te set up the counter-claimt at ail
under s. 67 was the abandoument of the excess, and it should either be deemed
ta have been abandoned, in which case a transfer ta tht Queen's Bench is net
authorized, or the counter-claim was improperly put in for the whole amount,
in which case the defendant could flot by se doing obtain a right to, have the
action removed into the Queen's Bench, or ta take away the plaintiff 's right te
have hi. dlaim tried in the County Court. Application diuînissed without
costs.

Hul, for plaintiff. Bradshaw; for defendant,
a

........................~.
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Province of lbrtïab Ctolumbia.
EXCHEQUER COURT.

ADMIRALTY DISTRICT

Davie, C.j., MCWHA V. 'lHF. "1>NT[c TON."
udgwin;t inirmIc lo n~esran

judgnient hiaving been given against the ship and.execution i5sued but
returned nulla bona, application was madle for judgment against the owners-
The Court havioig heen satisfied by the evidence that li was the owner, though
not registered as such andi though appearsoce hiad been cotered in the naine
of the ship and not of theowner,

Ik/d, that the plaintiffs were entitled to their order chiefiy en the author-
itY Of T/te /)ictat OP, P.PD. (1892) 304, wbe--e it was dlecided that in case of an
execution on a judgmient in rein being returnesl unsatisfied, leave îa>, be given
te sign judgrnent antI issue execution against the owners.

SUPREME COURT.

WValkern, J., McColl, J., Irving, J.] [April.
GwiiiiNr v. LAwv SOCIETY OF~ BI3TWISH COLUMBtIA.

Le'ga I'ro/essions Act, 1895, s' g7, sub-sec. S-Consrutimn ù>/:
l'bis "as an appeal by the defendants froni an order made by MNr. justice

Drake wherehy the defendants were oidered by their proper officer to enter
the naine of the plaintiff on their books as an applicant for admission as a
solicitor of the Suprenme Court of British Columbia as of i 5th JulY, 1 497, and
declaring hii entitied to be adiitted after the expiration of six nionths resi-
dence and coznpliance with the rules of the Law Society. The plaintiff was
adrnitted as an advocate in the North-West Territories after a three verrrs'

h studentship as prescribed there. He wvas afterwards and without tny furtlier
probation admitted in Manitoba, a Province ini which students and articled
clerks are required to study or serve under articles, as the case rnay be, the

* terni of fiye years before cail or admission. Sub-sec. 4 Of s- 37, Of the Legal
Professions Act, 189)7, British Columbia, lays down a standard of qualification
for the position of solicitor. IlWith respect to residents of this province, a

studentship, under a practising :oliciter, of five years' duration, reducible te

-~1 ~Kingdom or Canada, is, amnongst other thinga, required ; anci with respect to
solicitors of the United Kingdorn, or any of the superior court. of the colonies,

M, or of the provinces of Canada, who corne hel;, for admission, a probationary
terni of six months lias te be spent."

T lien follows sub-sec. : Provided, also, that any barrister or solicitor
who shall base bis dlaim for caîl or admission upon his having been called or
admitted, as the case may be, as a barrister or solicitor in some place or Pro-
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SUPREME COURT.

lki( hardson, .] BANK OF' MONTREAI. V. RICHAPI)SON. [Niai-ch 31.
cv 1re( onici--.Se parale es faie- Contra ct af mat-ed 7i'oîan- -Separcide

esta/e exigib/& -Est apoe-N<. W. T. A ci, S. 4.o
Plaintif! soied hosband and wife claiming $7,000 on a promissory note

signed by both defenclants in favor of L. S. & Co., and endorsed to plaintif!.
The principal defetîce was that the wifle was at the time of th1e making of the
note a married -womn residing with ber husband, and was not possessed of
any separate property. The evîdence showed that the wife previaus to the
signing of the note had assigned ti0 L S. & Co. ber intereet in atn agreement
for sale by the C.P.R. to ber of 640 acres of land :that although the asuign-
ment was absolute in terms it %vas given as collateral security for the debt,
which latter was repi-esented by the note n question. The agreement with the
C. P. R. for the purchase of the land was made in the wife's namne, although the
hushand swore he hitnself paid the instalments of the purchase money. The
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vince where barristers or solictors are called or admitted after a terin of stuidy
or articles iess than five years (except in the case of a graduate of any récog-
nized university of Great Britain or Ireland, or the Dominion (if Canada),
must. before cal! or admission in this Province, serve as a student-at-law, or
under articles, for a sufficient time to complete the full term of f3ve years."1

The defendants contended that the plaintiff carne under the provision of
stib-sec. 5, and therefore, would have to serve under articles for the further
termn oft wo years.

h'?/ (IRVIN'UI J., iliss;entingi, that the wbole Act muât lie read together
and the wvordâ " bases his cl;tiiim for admission," are not to be construed liter.
ally so as to defeat the object fif the Act, which establislies a standard of five
vears service ;andi tlat the plaintif! liaving served only three years in the N.
\V. T., did not, by lii.i subsequent admission iii Manitoba, bring hiniseif outside
the provisions of sub-sec. 5.

P>er \A EJ.,-RýeadinIr the two ýu-sections together, it seenm, to me
that ile Legislature lias ph4in!y said "Our standard of qualifîcation is, ainongst
other things, a studeniship, iii the case of residents here, of five years, reduc-
ible to tlhree years in the case of university gradtoates, and iii the event of any
nîher Province or place having a siniilar standard of service, iis practitioners
will bc adinitted % ithiout any further service ;but shotuld its terni of service lie
less than five years-save as to university graduiates-thie full service orf ive
Yen vs sli:ill lie conîpleted here."

\ea! allowed vihc î, deedn' one tîigta h oit i-ilo. otpee d n' o rie tiigth tt o t
d.id not asît for costs. and lind agreed to pay the plaintiffs ccný-s of the oppeal.

i.L..11l/c>/i//ifs, for aî pellants ; .4. L. Be'/yea, for respondent.
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Shusband had himseif prprdaddlvrdteassignmnent ta L S. & Co. It
aima appeared th.at the wife subsequentiy ta amsigning ta, L. 8, & Co. assigned'

X-V the land and agreement ta T. & Co., wha, thereafter and before the com-
mencement of the action, paid the balance due to the C. P.R. Co. and obtained'
a deed of the land. It was urged on behaif of the wife, relying an Pike v.
ýFilsgibbant 17 Ch. Div. 454, that admitting the %vife had separate estate at the

trne of the contract, she had ince ceased ta ibe possessed of any, and that
M there could not now be a judgment agftinst her on the cantract. For the

plaintiff it was contended a judgment wouid bind flot onl/ the property she
was possessed ci or entitied ta, at the date of the note sued on, but aima, all or

?" any property therenfter acquired by ber, and in support of this contention
plaintiff relied on Wagner v. /qTerson, 37 U.C.R. 577; , 4fore v. Jackson;. 22-
S.G.R. 239. Plaintiff's counsel aima urged that the defendants having repre-
sented that the wife had an interest in the land and thereaiter assigned tliat
interest, they were estopped fromn sttting Up that it was flot the wvife's properly.

Hodd, that there should be judgaient against both defenda..t5 for <.11
arnount of claims and costs. That the interest of tht wife in the land was.

U. seaaeet terhat the judgment as against ber, foiiowing Scott v. MVor/ey,

20 Q.IB.D , should be a proprientry one and be iimited ta ber separate estate.
Jý 93 That the defendants having represented the land as the wife's property wvere

. estopped from now claiming it was flot then ber separate estate.
Hamilton, Q.C., for plaintiff. H. A. Robsrrn, for defendants.

SOUTHERN AL13ERTA JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Rouleau, J.1 IN RE HANEYVv. MEAD. [March 24.

Co-ronr- Doctor wko atiended deceased not comotient to hold inrque.rt.

This vas an application of M. J. Haney, manager of construction of
M ;Ë Crows Neat Railway for a writ of prohibition ta prohibit Dr. H. R. Mead, of

Pincher Creek, from further proceeding with an inquest in connection with the
ýà deaths of twa men from diphtheria, employed by a contractor on tht said rail-

way. The grounds upon which tht application was made were : i. Thai the
coroner had no jurisdiction ta hoid such inquemt. 2. That he was a necessary
and material witness upon said investigation and inqUest. 3. That lie
was directly and personaliy interested in said inquest and investigation.

4 Tht facts as set aut in the affidavits read on the application were that
the two men in question were brougbt in the company's ambulance ta the end
of the track, and Dr. Mead, the said coroner, was irnmediately calied in to
attend them. Bath men died the night after their arrivai while under Mead's
care. Mead then proceedtd ta hold an inquest upon the said deaths although
it had been pointed out ta hirn by counsei (C. E D. Wouod) for applicant that

,ýî having been in professionai attendance upan the men at the time of their death,
~~ he wauid be a necemsary witness, and it was flot proper for him ta act in the
~ duai capacity of judge and witriers.

Held, that a coroner is a judge of a court of record, and that the same-
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persan cannot be both a witness and a judge in a cau 'e which is on triai before

hlm ; anid that in this case thie coroner was a necessary witness. In delivering

judgmeflt the judge said : IlIn this case there id a dangerous precedent ta be

avoidedý A physician, who le at the same time a coroner, in order ta avoid

prasecution for malpractice, would have only ta call a jury and hoid an inques t

on the body of bis victim and the iaw woui4 be poweriess to prevent hlm."
Ordered granted for writ of prohibition.
The foilowing cases were referred ta in the judgment : Q2ueen v. iFarrant,

57 L.J.M.C. 17; Greenleaf on Evidence, 14th ed., s, 369; R«g. v. Stroul;4 14

O.R. 375 ; Reg. v. Brown, r6 O.R. 41 ; Pe*PIO V. Mille$-, 2 Park. Crim. Rep,

y97 ;PeoOle v. Dohr/ng, 59 N.Y. 374.
.ames Muir, Q.C., for applicant. R. B. Bennett for coroner.

]Booft Veviewe.

The Ratipne of Mines andl Quamies, by ARCHIBALD BROWN, M.A., of the
Middle Tem ple, barrister-at-iaw. London : Butterworth & Company, 7
Eleet street, Law Publishers, 1898.

This is a short sumiming up of the law of rating generally. and it bas
speciai application te mines, iron works and quarries. It bas speciai applica.
tion te the law as it stands in Great Britain, but the instances and illustrations
will occasionally be found applicable in this country, and there aie now

mnany in this country, wbich le showi s- igne of being the greatest mining
country in the world, who desire ail informnation attainable in these matters.

The Lawt. of Meetîngs, b y GitoRGH BLACKWELL, LL.B., Inn
rister.at-iaw. London, Butterworth & CompanY, 7 y
Publishers, 1898.

er Temple, bar-
leet street, Law

This littHo book relates te meetings convened for social, peliticai and other
purposes, by persons under ne legal iiabilîty tu hold such meetings, and meet-
ings convened by corporate bodies, ta discharge their statutory or comnion i;tw
duties. The profession are iargely familiar with the iaw ccntained in this
book, se far as it is of general application.

Oui/mnes of Law of Taris, by RicHARD Rfl<GWOOV), MIA., of the Middle
Temple, barri ster-at -law, tc. Third edition London: Stevens &
Haynes, Law Puiblishers, Yiemnple Bar. 189 8. 289) pp.

The first edition nf this book was based upon a course of lectures on the
iaw ef torts deiivered by Mr. Ringwood when lecturei on Common Law for
the Council of the Incorporated Law Society. In the present edition many
fresh cases of importance have been added, and the recent judgment of the
House cf Lords in Allen v. Ft'oot (t898), App. Cas. i, is discussed. Tbe
writer aise deais with Workmen7 sj Compensation Act, 1897, and notes the
decisione on the Employer$s Liability Act, î88o.

i
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Some. LxGAL RESULTS -Or WAR.-t the event of a, war betwe.ec. t4~
United States and Spain, the effect tipon Englioh commerce is a matter which
has excited same attention.

One resuit of the outbreak of war would bit that either belligerent would
have. the r;ght ta search any merchant vessel upon the bigh ses to ascertain its
naeianaIity and the nature of the cargo on board. Resistance to the rigbt of
.,earch, according ta the rule which bas been emphatically affirmed in the
British Prize Courts, renders the ship liable ta condemnatian.,

The United StateG and Spain are nojt parties ta the Declaration of Paris.
Consequently they are not baund by the rile that the netitral flag covers the
cargo. Therefore a British ship carrying a cargo belonging to either belli-
gerent could be taken by a ship af the ather belligerent ta a canvenient port
for the purpase af having the cargo condenined. Under such circumistances
the usage is for the capter ta pay freight ta the captured ship.

Goods which are contraband ai wvar, destined for the use of the eneny,
are liablè ta confiscation, and freight is flot allowed in respect ai them ta the
carrier. The carrnage ai cantraband goods dues not, bowever, according ta
the prize law af. most countries, render the sl-ip liable ta any other penalty ini
the absence ai fraud' or other aggravating. circumstances. There are dicta in
one or two English cases that whefl the shipowner is privy ta the carrnage of
contraband gonds, bis ship is liable ta condenination ; but there is fno English
or Aineriçan case in whicb saich a principle has been clearly established.

A ship which violates an effective blockacle is, together %vith the cargo,
intended for the hlackaded port, liable ta capture.

It is, however, clcarly established that by English law trade in contraband
goads or to a blockaded part is lawvful for a British subject when this country is
neutral. Therefore a charter made by a British shipowner for the purpose of
running a blockade could flot he reptodiated by hin. On the other hand, per-
formance ai a contract ta carry gonds ta a port whic:h, before the londing,
becornes blockaded, is eiccused when the charter contains an exception ai
restraints of princes. And evein withnut this exception the shipowrier %vould,
it is thoughit, nat he bound ta carry out bis contract, on the ground that the
adventure had been frustrated by circumstances net contemplated when the
contract was niade.-Law jourwal, (,Eng,.)

At a New England saciety dinner somne years aga, Mark Twain had just
finished a piquant address when Mr. Evarts arase, shoveci bath of bis hands
down into bis trausers pockets, ai was bis habit, and laughingly remarked:
IlDaesn't it strike this company as a littie unusual that a professional htîmorist
sbotdd be funny?Il Mark Twvain waited until the laugbter excited by this sally
h ad subsided, and then drawled out : IlDaesn't it strike this campany as a littie
tanusual that a lawyer should bave bis bands in bis own packets M»


